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Sen. Domenici
Statt To Be In
C'zozo June 16

,

,, ing of."'~ CCNO he Il".ihe
unde,rstanding thet.'Wo. mu-:

," nic~'~Utjc::s' were. ,going to
tak~ .. a pr.e:scotatlon (about
CeNCi), to~i. Natlu'al. G.as
Co.' owner David Hain-iltOin:

f~irljtdivide the (asSetS.~I (~'inN~tumJ.Gl\s«;o. wAs ihe ,
'.' The may4r. ofCarrizozo ,. only tespondet·to ill fCQu:esl.
,sa)(:J·~t the la5,t !i!peciaJ'mcet- ,.SEE PA'GE,2t .,

by Q~ris C'herry ~he vina~e (with two county
cotnmissloners who serve on

11'1 response to th~ Lincoln the ETZ Authority) and
. County Con,mi$sion appoint- . thought it: would be conflict
mentof a ~pecial f;xtraterri .,. to ,serve on the villa:ge' ETZ
torial, ZQne "task force". task-force also. .
RU.idoso mayor Leon Eggles- Williams an4, councilor
ton has appointed a village Ray Nunley volunteered to ,
ETZ·task tbtce. ~, . serve on the ETZ task force

At: the R~idoso·. V.illage' and asked' ~iIIage attomey
Council meeting"on.May 31. "John Underwood to serve
c6unc·ilor DebomhByars .re- 'with them. instead of_ Reii-
Ported on how-she' ana coU:n~ ....1, . . ,. .. . nl,",,~_ ,
cilor Don Williams attended.' All councilorl!i .approved
the May meeting of the Lin- th~ r;nayor'~ appointment of
coin Coont,Y. 'Comm'ission Wdlrams and' Nunley. and

,concerning 'the .ETZ. '''We Underwood to the task three...
were pleasantly'surprised to Also at the meeting. coun.., ,
diScover that the 'county is cihjrsunanimo...-slyapprove<;t
~j IJiAg to cont,inue. with the a reso'ution ·in suppertofthe'
current villageadmiJiistration Aho Lake,s. Special 'Zoning .
of the E:TZ with some chan~ ..District (ALSZD).· Alto'
ges," Byars said. l4kes Special Z9ning Dis

trict,Commission ,chairman
,Earl. Adl!lrriY' presented the
resolutiQri .which he sa-id Was
drafted in ord~r so the Alto
Lakes Speeral District ·will

(SEE PAGE 31

c.aJ.nuzozo, NM81i1301'
, •• j" " •• ,'" ,',. • ",' "

Stati-ml:ma..,;~rs ("f l f s. Sl:n
alor Petc Domenici will hc in
the l.incoln Cnunty Court
,house in the commission.
chamber... on Thur~day. June

Councilor Ron Hardeman 16 from 10:00 a,m. to J 1:00
inquired which county com- a.m: ,
missioners serve on the task An¥on~ 'who is experienc

. force. saying he was "scared" ing dilliculty with 3 federal
about possibly having county agency who would like Sena
commissioner Earl Hobbs on tor Domenici"s assistance is
the task force .. (Hobbs has' welcometovisitwiththeSen~
~eeil in opposition to t,he cur- ator's staff. Addtionally. any
rent ETZ and admlOistra- one who would like' to con~
tion.) Hardeman· said since veyan opinion to SenatOr
he currently _serves on the Domcnici is welcome to do
ETZ Authority to represent'" so.

ByarS inchided'a memoran
dum from the Lincoln Coun~
,ty ETZ Task' Force "(C'()llOtY
'commi~ioner Tom. Battin.

. rYiaury' 81., John and co~n~y
attorney ·.Alan Morel) ·In
which the'lask force lists. four'
proposed changes to the ETZ
ordmance and administra
tiOn. . , '

"W« arc ,asking the mayor
to fonn a similar: ETZ ta:sk
force as the county has' in
place.~'Byarscontinued....We
are su~gesting two, council
ors With planning directot
Chay Rennick for our task
force. II

.' ,Ruidoso Mayor Appoints ,
:,VIUage ETZ Task Force' '

Poliee Department (city
ha11). The tour and event arc
sponsored 'by the Lincoln
County Sexual· Assault Re
sponse Team {SARTJ.

Earlier on ·June 13. the
':Sexual Assault .Response
Team" (SART) Will have a

. luncheon meeting from ~ I :30

(SEE PAGE 21 .

.,

'TIIURSDA,Y, iUNE 9,2005
, . ... . ~..'

Governor Is Invited
To Toui' ,New Shelter

,

POSTING' THE COLORS. Joe Salazar. member
of the ·Airterican, Legion Post #ij7 ir:l Capitan,
posts the New Mexico flag as part of the color
guard opening of the May 28 Fort Stanton 'Mer
chant Marine and Veterans Memorial Service.
See more pictures of the service 00 Page 7.

The public ,is invited tojoin
Govemor' Bill Richardson.
who is scheduled to be in
Ruidoso Downs at 3 p.m.
Monday. June 13 to tour the
new home 'of the Lincoln
County Battered Women's
Shelter.

The shelter is located at
Scarlet's Nest 'which is one
block east ofRuidoso Downs

, Carrizo~o Mayor Says'." .
/!eLltioll Wil/:SIQfnter~

'," • c,.', ,

, '

,".1 '

public' lands with a.Yel)';l~rge.
. n;setve (if natUral·: ga~. Re

cently :federal legislation.
opened up the QL-M lnmJs on
Otero. Mesa to gas drilling,

Also on the:tcntati've,couri.-·
t)' comm-is'Sio.ri agend,a is a
report from Lincoln County.
Sol id Waste Authority opera,
tional superv'isor.oebra Ingh:
and ~:"'onslihant' JoC"
,Lewane.tov,,·ski, They will
prese~t information about 'the
LCS,WA. te'e schedUle and

-obligations.· " . .
The tentative ,agenda also

lists .an.e~ecutivescgsio~ (or
county .commissiont;:r5 to'
consider the sol id waste re
quest for proposals (rfp). At
their May lTieeting~county

commjs~:d'ol'lers voted to 'do
. rfps for ~oJid waste s~rvices.
after a~ least one county com
mfssioner c6'n1plaine~ abou~
Hie service" 'from LCSWA.
They directed the county
manager to develop the rfp
langua~e.

Other items on the tentative
agenda inc lude:

--Manager's Report.
--EMS Recognition.
• --County-Forest Partner

ship presentation from Buck
Sanchez. ranger for the Lin
coln National Forest Smokey
BEar .Ranger, Di~trict.

--ETZ update.
-~COPE presentation by

Debbie Haines about pur~

chase of a building fot a do~

mestic shelter.
-R.eport -from the county

manager 'Ilbout unbudgeted

(SEI1, PACE 8)

, ,
~O\~Tl1W(:ST MlCROM.l'l\l.ISI nNCJ INC

"1, B- - 1'J,12111i.l ,2M!
2ft27 ).;.I\."iT YAND1~Lt..PRIVE
U l~Asn TX 7..)t.Jn~":(I~fI(l

a.1tin FUes
.by D!l(iS Cl!ltQ'Y '.., . . . . ,~ . .

. .'~,!Pli!'" has' fih:d S' petition
an tJ'::;h,:ict.cp~n to get oqt of"
the agn,eme'Pt_with 'CarriZQ.:W ..
'that . e~ated "the -Cppitan ..
Carrl;Zozo Natl,lral Gas. ,agreemcOlandthe ~iviston()f fut,ioh "2;00>"18 ad;dpted oh' -"We, "are .going'tO trY to'
bCCl)IG) co~mpany,·,c~a,i,ni1'!8. gas c.omp~ny B'SsetS. -,. .' May. 14, has tletennh\c;~ that save oilt,eridofth.e company.

arrl:zozo .'.8 StS'TRlOg .tl)e Capitan' vmage ':attomey CCNG is no ·Iooger lJ,Cting for ifwe; c:an.~· s.pJ:d the maYor ,of
sale of tfle ' Co-9wRe=d. WIS" '. Marc rr~Jo' at. 4-~:;9 ·~P;".1." thcfbe:nefit qf -tie cit;zens of Carriz,ozo .lQ'r::THE NEWS. "I

. -compaQY· ,'. .,". Wec;lnesdilY; June: I, tiled In . ,.Ciipital:l: . flnq. , l~at" .CCNG don't 'understand ,why .th.C){
i~~~i~ozo·tj:ay-sthey,~w"I.S.9 'O,isUif;rtCourt i"Carritozo a, :shOuld_be dissolved and,'the (Capitan).Have 00 paticmce•

With the: spl'lt. but thiS pctl~ ~''p'l;':tilibri tOtt:[,n'litl,tc' il)e 1'.996 ':Joint PQwc.rs:Ag~e- Ar:J· ..ppra~$aL is need~.be,:,
tion will result in ·.more 'time ,: JOint' powef;S agreemcJ:1t and rncot (J,PA) 'be 'terminat~d -, fQ~' WO can db any,spl't so
·.needed- 10 'complete: .the dis_ ' . fat distribution, of property~"', arid ,~scint1ed'" the petiti.on ... · we ·can find outwfiat- the
,soJuiion ofthe':~ioiril:,.p6we'rs '''Capi~~Trustees,QY,Re~'.'~,." .states. ,eoinpaJ}~iswcirth..anc;lli.owto.'.,.

VOLUME '# 1QO, NUiv.lBER 23
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.State Land'Commissioner
To Attend County Meeting

.Adis Robertson. a native C'f
. Lincoln County and now a
teacher in Jordan. was quite
surprised ·to see ··Carrizozo.
New Mexico" in The Jordan
Times February 23. 2004.

A phOto of t~e trairy wre~k
that happened In Carrizozo In
Febroary last year was pub
lished in The Jordan Times~
an 'independent Arab politi
e::al clai131. The photo was in
the English venion of The~
Jordan TiiTres.

~~When I S!\W Carrizozo
under the photo. my first
thought was. how many plac
es could be n8me~ Carrizo
zo.I' Adis said.-

Adis is' visiting fam~ly in
the CQrona area~ the first
visit back to Lincoln County
in about three years. .

CiirrizozoNew$
Goes Arolind
The Wor'd "

.
by, Doris 'Chluiy

.~ew Mexico,l-anc;l.Com_
,mis.si~her: Patri~k Lyons is
scheduied to attena the Lin
coln C-ouhty Commission
,meetina: on J~ne :H, to make
a presc;ntation about Otero
',Mesa~ , .

.Lyons is scheduled. 00 the
,·tentative meeting agen.da to

speak at 1:15 p,m. The'meet"" .
'ing will be hel<On the county' .

:.. commission cnllmbers·in the
. c0un'h0.use in 'Carrizozo. ,

Otero Mesa. located south
ofthe;Sacramento'Mountains
mostly in Qtero'County~'is an
isolated area Qf"stQte and au~,

reau of Land Management, .
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C'ZGZO Receives Request To A.-nex 3,200 Acres
,town in terms of ,homes and Town clerk Leann Weib" hi)' a strip mall with grocery 'fbrpJ:Ovldiilg enou-gh storage.

by Doris QbOUY busiriesses:; town trustees brecht'told rHE NEW.f; that .stol-e.; laulldro.n'at~ drr. c1~~Jl-:" La~olit.indicated that request
" . voted unanimou(!;)y to direQt" ,the pwperty La~la is plan- ers and slnall relall busi-, could'bel()okedintb.butoth~'
Carrizozo town trustees 'the' t~Wil 'attotTiey to meet njng io developi~ the old 'nesses for cJothil1~and other: erwisehe, rt:lade, no ~orTImit-

were. "cautiousJy excite4"· Iwith 'LaZQla'sattemeyto Barham.Rat:lcQwhich.adjoins products unavailable in merit, "
when'diey were approached wotk'on an annexatiori plan, the 'town limits l:u;:hlD~'the Cl1rrizozo. LazQlasa,jd, there' The mayor said the atlor-
by, f;le\ieloper Damell,.azola and bring that p"lan b~l?k to , o,ld Cimmarol1 'Mill (east of wou'ld be no costlo the town. neys for tioth ,sides. need, to
who wants the town to 'annex tro'stees for ~onslderatlon; .... ighway S4 ,and north of becaUse. his, dev~lopment gt;t together and discuss the
3.200 acres· no~ea~t:· '()( La2ola~who owns the com- Highway 380). ,and goes eB$l c<;>mpany "r.ill put In all wa- ac;vc,lopment plans' and then
Carrizozo. 'Bilt excitement pany thrt., developQd!,he: to the Pino ltanch;.The prop- , .ter/sewer I,nes and streetS. bring back'a' report to the
soon tumed to .~tlcem for ,WindmH ,Ranches' in the erty is loeatet! in the vicinity Discussioll brought out council.
whether the town. ean pro-.. county ·near Al1cho north of ofthe old town trash transfer, pro61emswlth water and all ., Carrizozo, I·own attoi'ney,. _:"'_,
vide water to such a large Cartizozo~offered no survey site. 'j , agreed water is an, issue. The David Slt:vens Saiel the issue
develepment.' . plans. property. des~ri11ti~,ns Lc.L:lJla toll:! tQ'Ih.'l1 trustees ntayor of Carrizozo 'as"ed is Water and that needs. tb be

CarriZOzo town trustees ~t or documents. He sald,heJust that 'he plans to develop the ' Lazola ifhe would be willing resolved before ~n)' antlex-
,a presentatiop from Lazola in wanted to ·know if thetbwn - , 'prot3ert)' with tracts of'thrcc.. " to'-pay ,tbr,.a:nd instalJ' a large atioocan bt:: disclissed.
a special ·caned meeting on· 'was interested in annexing' .five. 1'0 ond ,I';' ncrc~ tiir' water storage tank for ,the, Weil1brecht '(old ,rH,};

, May 3'~. After mote f.h'~n.an' 'property arid~thus p'roviding, homesite...: u man.uiru·tllred development. The storage' ,VltWSthat LW!:olaoffered'no
hour 'of La~la desctlbll1~ water and sewer services to . hllrtl.C [lHrk wilh ill)" .. iogh,' would be' needed for fire water righcs with his a."ncx~
what ~e plait's to bring' to the .. 'the new,.development~ ""ide 1'nC\bilc!!>allt)wcd: pO<j,!'-i- li,ghting, purpos~s as well ,l:lS .at~«:,n, p,.resct"!la~lon.. '
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A8 th" 'L/nt;oInCo"u"ty News /io"s Wo its 1011$(
'WIrofbelng/n ulwmee a90500~Wl. ",e ",Ube,'
rluuJoII!t,y Publillhi"g ortit;ks thatha"" ~"n '
pubf!sh",H" th" NBWSIroll! 0«1 flies. 77re
lqlio'",tJg'arnt;le app"are,d In, the ~'r..i"cotn
County Ne"s". . .,.'

, . **~~ ••• ~.".*:* ••
Fridg.y JJi!(e 24, 19~

By l'dith!!L. Watson

'SITTING,BULL,
" pra);,ably no Iiuli~n.I.s'more.wid~iy k~own,than

$itty Bull., a~' cert~mly no, rndi"", bas had· as
,. many Confli~l~st0r.:tes- tald., :.lbautb:irn. <'.' .

" : In turn'we find 'hun c;a1Ied'1\ hc;:ro, ,a coward, ,a
PQlitician. and ",ld scallawag, and the finest l:ypjo Q(, .

, Ind.iart~ ·The"tiine~. in, which he.'liV'ed hOlvegiven.
hhn.<som.~ of.- ~hese ·names, Jhe cqa~ged ~ue, of. a ,
'lat.er' '4ay..'ot~~..s. Perhaps he ..W'a$ all of·. these. que
1:hi!1g IS certaln,'he was colorful. . .

'. Th~.~ 'of his birth in South Dakota. 1834, is
~lDost a h1.incJ,red years ago. So~t;h ,Dakota waS a r

Wild countrr. then, inhbited by SIOUX, who fQ.,gbt
,the"other p ains 'tribes inces;9antly. The Shoshoni
and.the Crows knew, the valor of this tribe, and as
t4'ne went on, yOung Sittin:g~bul1becotDlt: noted,far
an&near' as a warrior'oftheSiaux. ' :.

C~rraiiilY., his h~:thwas not that of a cOlVard."
. He distinguished . self in hunting buffalQ calves
,at the age of 'ten, and at oourieen he-had'gone with'
:his fatlier ·on the" warpatl) and· counted hi'S fust

,COUC~p.sare·.~~1,.lnted i~ three' .ways: killiqg an"
enemy, sc~lping an enemy. or hei.ng the ·first tq
stri~e an ene~r.· ConsiCleri.ng .the .fer<?C~ty d£
Ind1an warfare," It must be granted that It was a
.brc1ve lad who counted coup at.the age 6f founeen~

As he grew older, Sitting BuU was often co.o.
suIted in' the role of p'eacemaker. He a ,leader in
war. was also foremost in peace;. but this did not
extend to the w~ite Ulan. ,For them. Sitting Bull
always liad a sence of t;lisdain and h~tred. It Shows
!n his,piCtures. glaring out fr~m WS :Indi;a.neyes; It
showeCl most - and alWays - ln' his hfe.

His first important ,en,.gagelli.en1;:ag~instthe·
whites 'was at Fort Buford in 1866. The next three

. ye-¥s found Indians"from v-.irious tribes flocking to
his ~tandard.' Then came' seven years on. the
warpath, wqen the ,band was neve.rat 'a loss for a

, fight; th~r'e were ko~nies posts _to SwO?P upon.
- Shoshom to battle W1th, or Crows to raid; ,

. Theh the seven years of jayous: warfare came
to an: 'end. The gov:enment stepPecl in. This W'c1S
no longer an Indian land, where the Indian
might do as he liked, Peace was the word of the
day-, and peaceful Indians went on reservationsana behaved themselves.

Yes. but Sitting Bull was not a peaceful
Indianl ,

The battle on the Little Bishorn. where
Custer and his men fell, is of course the most
famous engagement in which Sitting Bull is
Dam~d. ,Here one may always start an argulIlent •
about him..

Was he a coward? He is said to have fled with
the women and children on that eventful day.
9 r was.~e the. mighty medicine man'who stayed
in the hills andlrayed for his people although
his heart incline to the thick of battle? Who can
.~ell? Gall and John Grass fought' br~ve1y. trained
:tn, the slUIle school which had taught Sitting Bull
the lessons of war. Many, other Iitdiao.' -warriors
fought bravely also. Is i:t, bclieveabJe that he, who
had' &PeJ;it, th~ last ten years on the" warpath, had
fl~d front. thiS handftJ.l of white men·:.... 'especiallyw.hen he had al<eady predicted the Indian
,VJcory?

But with General Miles hot on his heels
':Uterwards•. no orie can· blame him lor escaping
Into Canada. GeiJeral.Miles was another SOrt of
m;temy•. ~ith :in uncanny, 'manner of 'achieving
his ends 111 t~e face.-of all sorts ofopP,osition. .
. T1?~ year 1881 saw the return oISitting :Bull '
to; hIS own country. He. had been", promised.,
amnc;sty~.and -surrendered at Fon BUf6ri1, wheI'~

,15 ye~rs befor~., he ',had made his. firSt great' fighi
agamst the Whites. . '
".It is almost in;s.p~sible, in describi~g the,'
SJC:;>ux 1eac:ler ~t thj.s tUlle Qf his life. to' avoid
u~~g', ~~.. ex~re~sn~ql 'l,a c~ge.d eagle." It so
,exactly, tits ,lii~. His, (lghttns;' hean W'.lS 110t,
tawed, even 1f h1S 'p'~wer was hmiteP. Wa,s,this a
m~yrwho urged his peQple not tQ y.ield tQ t~•
wh1te men, a prop'het wh,o foresaw 'tne, faU 'of lU$
race, or an ,old SC'al1~wagwith an insatiable desire
to make trouble~' The; truth. no,' doubt.' lies

.•' (SEE PA,GE 61 " " ,

H4VE A
GOOD
DAyll
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Governor
Invited-

(Con't. from P. ')

8.m" to 1 ·p.m. at the confer
ei'ice room ofLiricoln County
Medical Center on Sudderth
Drive in 'Ruidoso.

" SART consists (jf emer~
gency itl:edJcal personnel.
nurse examiners. law en-"
f9rcel11eht o~c:el's~ prosccu~
tqrs. rape. criSIS advoeates.,
counselors and volunteers.
S.A~,T teams' W".e 'created to
p"?"'ide immediate, and .,00- •
gOing sU~PQrt'fortheViCt!ms,
of sexual assa~lt and to Irt'!...
prove 'prosecution rates. .,

A.nyone h1terested hi. help
ihg the group 'with its begjn~

. ning ,efforts '"is invited'---, to.
bring a lunch and jointhc'ni,

Par more illformation call
LCMC aI257,8200.

•• I

,,~

The' petition goes on ,to, :Uv';municip8Jlt:i~~'linc;fthere
state ·that "Carr~zozo $5 at)~ "is 00 J'eilson,able ~X:peictatiori '
owner of an L!nd~idedone- that lhiswill~hanae;", ' "
h·alf inte~"st m t.;CN9 has G()lInt I ofth~petltion-;-tei'
refuse~ "lQ. cooperatem tl).e ~ mi~ation and d~ssolution of.
operalH;m" ~n~ ,rpanagemil:nt dje "'9,~6JPA a,iid,dissolution
,c:tt:t~F mun~~'lpal natural;ga~ of.CCNo-..stat"s, th.t'.:whilt;
ut~hty, ~~tI;'l~zo hasfall~ the 1996JPA does n01piV:-.
a!1d arbll",""Y and, c,:,pry" vide a mell-od for resci"d~ng
iClou~ly,ref""sed to convent?, orterminating the-agreement,

•meet!ngs, w!'tetl " necessary' it, is clear tlui.t state .smtule$
,noh.ylths!Sndmg requests bY' alloW th.t.~(JPA)"agter;- ,
c;apltan~ '. " ,,' '" lTlent 'can be terminate« :by.
,,' ,~otwittistan.diog.the;:, JPA one ofthe (Jarties.':.' , .' .'.
'requuement. that: ~venlles . Count Ulsfor.the dlvlsum
generated bf the 'bill~ng ,for :of"therealarid pcjrsonal prop-'
g4S ~erviclI: li'I'excess"of'the' erty assll;':ts which are~held an
amount neCessary fu m,eet common bc::;tween tile two
~ct,ualcostsforop'erati«:,mand panies. ,
,mainte~nce ,<?f.debrserVice ""(Cattjtan) is·entitl~dto.an,
~e';used. for rate reductiQn~immeQlAtede,tenninatio.. and '

· the CCNG Boatd lUls,consis- 'distdbution oftheone':'halfof'
teCltly. ralscd, rates for;naitml);, ':thl; &ssets\,Ca~itani,entitled;
gascau'Sing tiardship ,on Ute: lQ. to ioclude distributJon
C'itjz.ens of':the' village 'of, lines i.n ~api~,.approprbl~'
CapnarV': . . ." "' transportati.OI') ·Jines and tII!'lr
."When: Capitan; throug~ it~, ~ ,p~portiOl18;,tes~ofcgulp"

board of trus.te::es .and memo. ment, vehlclc;:s. buildings,
'ber$ of"~CCNG board have. pattSt ,*.l' the: petition s~s
·attem~ed' to ,resolve ·issu~s 'an e'viden~ to·suPPQrt Count,
with (CarTiZQzO)and·it~re):>'; n.,... ',': ,', .. , '...
'resentiltives, on the.C<;::NG . :. A sp~lal rn~ter ,sho~Jld
Board. Capitan has,beeD'fuet be :~PP91t1ted, ~() dctenmpe
with" .r,rocrastina:f.:ion, delay ,2lp.proprlatevaILtes a.-nd dIS,
,an~ u tjmau=l~ thrtats. -The!l",lbutc;, J~e: '!-s.sets_,accprd
MayOr of CarrlzozP has vet- Ihgly" .the petition goes 0:" to
.bally· made .;t Jhr¢at, ~~, ~hC?' ,state.". . .... '
mayor of Capitan to ' ($rve . .-Wherefore, (Capitan)
you up'like a'Christmas tur,":'" prays the; Co~rt'.S'Ord~r~na-:
.kcy,.,j .,' ',' "' .... lng, .that, Phllnt~ff (Capitan,>

"'Although, the: propertY and ,Defendant.,,{~ar;rlzozo).
owned by Qoth parties' is c.,.i- ~a~ no l(j~ger contanue to
reotl~'on the' mJlrket for sale eX:lSt 8;s'co-oWOIC~ofCCNP;
to third parties~ h.is·alleged Ordering th~tth,e 1.996 Jo~ryt
on inforination. and belief Powers Agre~mcl1t,betenm- .'
thaf(:arrizozo wiJI continue na~cd; .Oroerl~g.that•. CGNG
to stymie the sale ,by delay' f'?rthWlthandltnmedlately~e,
ta,ct,csand refusJl-1 to cooper- dlss~lved;an~ ~hat ~,S)Jec:lal

.ate "in the sale. and, that ~~sterl;Jeapppmted·todeter....
CCNG will not b~ SQ,ld in mme. app'toprlate v.IJlues ,and
lime to avoid exorbitant gas t~ dlst-:lb~t.e !he' assets of.
r,:Jl-:S-fhr" the customers of CC~G..accordl~g: for attcr
(~CNU for the' Winter' of ney s ,fees. costs and wha~~
200SI2(io6.~' ' , ". ,eyer further. re!!ef the court

"Thcpl\niesbecause.-ofthe may deem JI:I~t~ . .
actions of-l,Ca~ri7.o~)are nO . Th~ petition' pro,vldes a
longer compaUble. unable to background .of .the ~~NG"
'\\<tlrk to~etfierfor the benefil c0l!lpany. which IS anmter
of the cltizcns.oft,hercspec- " ¢~mmun.lty natural gas pro~

, . . VideI' .jolOtly ownecfby the
VillaKc of Capitan and the
'town ofCarrizozo that pro- '
vides natural.gas to Carrizo
zo~ Capitah. For" Stanton.
Lorna Grande. Nogal, and

.S~e~twa~er Hil.ls. CC'f\.!G
r¢celVes Its gas VIa, transmis
sion line' oWned by Zia Natu..
ral'Gas.~' .
, "CCNG is a locaf distribu-

"tion system' with appr6xi~
m",tely 38 milE!!> ,Qf catho,!1i
cal~y p,rotected stee~ pipe
tneasuring from two' inches,
to foilt inches in diame\er.
There are approximately four
mile~ofplastic; PVC line and
2S miles ofpt?lycthylene line

. two inches in diameter or
less. CCNG has" regulator
stations in Capit8.n. Carrizo
zo. Fort stanton and main
tains farm tar. regulator sta
tions as well.•

"CCNG owns and occupies
the office building located at
217 Lincoln Street in Capi
tan."

No hearing date has been
Set in court for the petition.
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Tak~' the POLARIS·'
Test Ride Challenge.

_I~_II::J
2-hour~ sharpening; .,'
24-hour turnaround on
general services brought
In Monda .. Frida

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS

Week Days;
11 :00 am to ,1 :30 pm'. , ' .

e Friday Evenings: e'"....
. ,5:00 to 6:30 pm ..

. ,

Ph. 648-2832 I Carrizozo

,.~~-~--.,-

tor proposals ,to purchase "CCNQ received, one bid
CCNG." .. ' . from ;Zia Na,tural' Gas Com..

"I thought that we (Carlzo" pany~ a regutaied,pl,lbli,c uti1-'
zo and Capitan) were going It)' offeri:n.,g naturaJ gas'ser
to work together <?" dissoJv.. vice in Llnco"ln County. t6·
ing the com~n~. ~h~ch purchase the ~yslem for the.
would have'made It go fast- sum" of $250.000. ,( ,
cr." the mayor ofCarrizozo ...... the m,ayor,oftheTQwn '
added. ·'Now, all of this will.. ·. of Carrizozo.' 'stated' under
prolong the time ~eeded ~nd 0llth on T'hJ,1r5.day.' May 12.

'Capital1"s maypr IS ,blaming. that tbc$250.000 dfferwas'
Carrizozo." ' : not acceplAblel;o the Town

In the evidence supportil1~ of Carrizoz9." the petition
Count I in the petition. II states. "It is ,therefore ,pbvi..
states that on January 25. oust-hat c'CNO wiU:notb,e",
2005 the €apit~n' and sold pursl.l8nt to the request
Carrizozo ,boards ot,trustees for proposals ~s ~ -resuU' ,of,
held ajoint meeting when: II the a'greement betw~en tile .
majority -of both elected two parties hereto to·sell.,am;!
boards, voted to scHor liqui- ihat.-any rurther effott to' sell
date the natural gas l,Ilility. CCNG 'will be futile:"

"Thereafter. CCNG re- "Qec.8use:CCNCj is,oo,'lcm-
quested' proposals for the ger servjn~,i,tsstated purpose
purchase and .sale of,the as- "ofbenefittmg,the citizens of
sets of the natural gas uti!':' the municipality. the Village'
ity." the petition stat~s, and of Capitan is entitled to ter
,continues: " minale or n:scind the JPA:" ,

Capitan Flies PetltlonTolnd CCI~--------
, . ICQntlnul>d from Plil9l> 11 , ,.'
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,\{ViII make house calls In "
greater Carrizozo area,

NEW TESTAMENT
CHRISTIANITY,.

Web HQ$ting & Ofi'::;ign

DIRK NORRIS

The lodl·e"s Cit 'C3's Invite you 'to is't9P.~bY
t:or h,o,'" ~of,"~e,~ or .cool s·moo+,h18.. '
f'rc.s.f:r,bak-.d pas·-tri·••• 'ho'",e-'r'nod.'

s~~dwlche.'s '&. fre.sh sCiladS"

CHILDREN'S DENTAL CLINIC
. of Ruidoso. PC

Allen Mc,Ginness, D~D.S.

Pediatric Dentist
Scheduling ApPOintment 8:00 - 4:30

Med.icaid Accepted I Most insurance
505-257-0246

721 Mechem in Sierra Mall #5
, Ruidoso. NM 88345 '

glaine GriDles.

~rto Ink §U:p:pfi~5
Your () .... I.- SI dl' Supplier fortnk ProdUCl'h
,Re~anuraduredand OEf\,'1 CarlrldRtl"

Toner and "~'ll FUm

".111;'" Us fo~ FeUowslUp a"d' Wonhip'"

CaPuim Clnn:ch of Christ. ,,' ",'. ,. , '

C8!pltan~ NM ,- Across from t=airgrounds

> BIble Classes 10:00' A.M" on ,Sunday <
. ,. alld 6:00 P.M. on Wednesdil.Y

. ,> Sunday Worship Servic&S",< 't,

" ,11 ,00 A.I\'I, & '6;00 P.·M·1 ,
, '

, Mqn-Fri 7 to 3

SO! B t~ 3 .' .........-,:.••
,,,,1("1(" ~

eCl "

cdMPUTERREPAIR,

UI\ICQLN CQI,INTY NEWS ",

Relative Looking
For Family
Members

,I

Cnrl F. Neb.l'lI l,r M~iyctta.

KS "'<1" in' Ihe arca earlier
thiS v..cek researching rccord!'>
in hopes uf gctt,ing. infonnn·
tion about family memhcl'<;
from lcars ago.

Rasmus Nelson either mar~
ried 4..1r lived "" ilh n woman
named ~asamina. who· was
Danish. Tht: ·had .a daughter.
born Match 24. I HilS. named
Rasamina Christina Nelson,
Rasomina~Minnie. married

Olcn Miller. lJlen was
probably 'from Ft. Riley.
Kansas. either a soldier or'
civilian contract worker-.
mule. packer. :hay contractor lSOSI336-1Ct6f;p,.>hunelt'bll ~ I·H8S.920·S0JU
or whatever. Minnie 'lived in p.o. Bo" 1I97 •Alto. !'!lew McollClt"o 88JIZ
Doug'os•. Arizo~a at ,one.' E.tnllll~:lIInoinkiiullpUn@t"hQ-::C'r.~d

tilne~' 11..:=========;:===="=========::.JAccordlng'to the informa-
tion 'provided .by, Catl ·F.
Nelson. Minnit: had a son.
Jesse. daughtet. Alice. and
~aoghl~r. M~rgj'e. ~ho,li~ed
In CarrlZC3zo. Margie' died of
mea,~lesand may, be .buri~c.! in
Carrizozo. Minnie dlcd
during childbirth with her
rourtll child and mayalso.be

, buried near her daughter in
Carrizozo: ' ~ " ,

Any information about al1y
desciL'lndant:; would be greatly
.appreciated. C\1ntact <;~arl I',
Nelson ,nt. 14351 S Rd.

'\ ~l1yctla~.KS 6l,SOl). rthulle
7,85~9()6..264~,

I

ROBERT (...
, LUNA

Robert L. Luna, died
Satur~ay"June'4. He was
born on April· 8~ 1,945 to.
Rainon S. Luna and·Cru-

. eita H. SediHo' ill Ros..
,well.

Robert. fpr'mcrl~ of
Carrizozo was assistant
tOw.n cler~. and set~~~' as
Town Trustee for· the
Town 'of' Carrizo.zo. as
well as Post Office
Supervisor for the Carri
zozo SCF. He became
postmaster jn Hagerman
on June 3. 1978•. and'
served as postmaster until
his retirement ,on ,Febru-
ary 2. 2(l02.' ,

Rqbert . was- preceded
i'n dealh 'by' 11 is parents.
Ramon S. Luna and Cru-, .
clta H. Sedillo.

Robert .is survived by
his wife Beatrice L.
·Luna;· his children,
Zanetla L;,Granado. Dina'
J. Males and her husband
William E. Males, Kris
topher J. Luna and his
wife Rhonda; and grand
children John L. Luna
Johanna Luna. Gary
Luna. AJ:1lber Luna, Ali
5ha Males. Alexander

,Males. and Allyson Ma
les.

He is also survived by
his brothers and sisters -
Sofia and her husband
Tony Adler, Mary and
husband Ralph Delgado.
A1bert and wife Theresa
Luna, ,Eddie and wife
Renee Luna;' Rick Luna,
Darlene Salazar, Orlidla
Luna, Nancy Luri'a. Terry
Luna, Henry Luna. and
Gene and wife, Shala
Luna: and' numerous nie
ces.' nepheWs. and grand
nieces, and nephews.
" Pallbearers will be his

.brothers. Albert,. Eddie\
Rick, ' Henry. and Gene

~ L\,ma•• Hqno~arypallbear
ers will be hIS newphews,"

", A rosary Was ree,ited
Tuesday; June 7 at
Andetson-B~thany . FUQ
eral· Home. A' funeral '"
·Mass 'was ' celebrated'
Wednesday; June 8, at
Santa . Rita Cathol ic
Church with burial fol
lowing' in Our Lady of

,: Guadalupe Catholic Ce~
, melery.

Services were under
the direction of An~, '
i:lerson-Btrthapy I?uneral
Holne aniI Crematory.

,R'uldosoMlyor,----.',------
, ICoOlinlJed from PilgeH

no ,Io.n~cr'r.,.II' u:n~e~ Ithe~7 ' "o~e~ J\itc;> anyway '~e~a...s~of :
ministration ofthe:ETZ. " the, covenant;s.... Nu.nle,y s;;a.id.

The,:ALSZO was apprOv~d . f\damy,ass,\J1·~d,that should
last year, bynwre ilian '51 R.ul~osoev~n~n."c::~;A1t? the
Pf=rcent of the voting. I'e~is...""specla~,Z9"mg ~hstrlC~WIIl ~o
lered ele¢t:ors wbo.- reSide . ·aw$y,., ."We ~eheve Alto will
within· thespi::cial district be.a go~d nll:llghbQr,;"l\daJ;11y
area !\damy said. Curreptly s~~d. " . ,'," . '.
tl:'e AL~ZOover~aps,portlons;,.: . We,Bre re9uesting;tha~the
o'f 1I)eRuido,so:'.LtncC)ln,· ,- ETZ' Au~,ho~lty,beal,Jthorized .
'C~urity qJjc-m,ile· ETZ,; ;yel;, b:Ylhe'VII.laFe to;te~ove the ,I

the ALSZD 'is ,und~[', the ad-,,·ET:Z ~dmlDl!:itra~l~n()n~~ ~he,
mipistrAtibh ,of the elected' A!to.Lakes ,~p'ec!a,I. Zonmg
ALSZO commission,· The .QI'str.ct 'commlssipil adopts
ALSZD includes·· al;lqut "~ its' own,,2;orii.J.lgotdinan~e$~ft,

, 1.000 h9rnes. .., ',: ' .. ' ~~m"y c~tltl.~ue~. '. '
.Adarny said the ~jincQln . CouRlul~r ,;M.~hele Rep.,

C~ounty Co-mm'issiion ,in ~oc~ ques.tl,oned the !lumber
March apJmjv~da.re.solution ot:vo,ters In ~e·specl~l.Alto ,".' ~('"
",cognizing ~he AL~ZD ,as. District ele.ctl~n·,~ndwhe!~er .. ,: ... _'ri'~., .;,.. -A«o

tmvlng:its ' own juti$.d;~tion. ther,e, can ~e' rep.c;rCI,ISSIOnS " ..
Adamy said~ccordhlgtothe f~m property' owners who PA\fING-PQWER~,',Crevvs;'Wi.t;.h Hamiltorj- Can.. '.
ETZ m'aps. tlieAlto area was . were: not allowed to V?te be- ,siructlor'i ar(3 nea,rly done' vvith repaving High- '
zoned~ccordingtpthed'evel .. ,'yausethey are,not registered 'way 3~"D" from mile:' marker 63 weS:t' of Car'ri-'

,.qpment.~o.venants.;,w"'ich,arc::' If property,. va,lues ar~:.d- 'ZQ:lQ,to ·mil~ rnar~er 74 .. east-~ The· last of the
often more restrjctiv.~ than . ve~elyaffec;:te~.,. . , paving ,.Is <exp'ected.: t.Q"be cO,mplete.cf by "this
the, ETZ',re'gul~tions. How.. ,.UJ'!de!'W0o~ 5al9 theAltqwe,ekend. Mo~o'r.·ists go'lng we~t,tron'1'Carrizoio.
ever., coveria.nts can ·Qnly be, QI:iltpc,t I~ vaild'as'lt ",:asstat~ ,on." 38~,can still., exp.ect, c.1elaysof up ,to' 1 6
,enforced irtci:vi' eo.l;lrt.." utonl)' c,Na.ted., He :-ard<the,re ',m~nutes.

"Hard""rna:n w~s in 'support are always, IssL!es '0!1 w"e~he'r,
ofrelinquishing.the'ETZ..~d.,., 's:o~eone ·IS· dlse(ltr0r'ct,lsed

, ,. ':ininistra'tion ,...th- '~"LSZP by ~ucrh~ v,o~e~ but he did I'J9t
, ' . . . ~Ver ,e~ " ' behe,ve It 'to. be so.' "If thiS,

,a~as.,Nun.ley said ht! saw"9 ..was an ilction that took away
dl~~~v~nt~getott'!~,~lllage,~f lhe:i'r.rights withQut due pro- .

. ~pldosC!. "by ,allOWing, ..r.hlS, ,cess it might be, ~o/' Ul1der-
he 6TZ has no. control wOQdsaid. Jie,weri\ on to say',

he' researchedstatt:; 'statutes
and found them -- d~v.oid of
case. ·Iaw and gujdance'.'con':'
cernihg ,:stichspecinl.zoning
districts in an ETZ; , " '--' • .;,...._.:..__,;.;,-:-_... .....;, ;....._"'1
, Nunley said.he did not ie--: .
member any, issues t;:oncern- "
ing Alto and the ET,Z,

Adamy s,ai,d he met- with, '
Ruidoso planing, stan'lo Iqok
'a~~he .E'l~Z ,maps arid found
that Alto IS ".-zoned according
to the covenants. "I' under..
stimc:l . 'nothirlg had ,gone
through ETZ for Aho be
caus,e it'goes thro.u~h"thc
Alto ArchitccturaJ <:: mllml
'('omm.ittee.",Ad~Ysaid.
, "Egg.lc!<;ton sai~ the villa'g~.
could do an ordmance to re
move the AI.SZD from the
l~r/.olJccAI,SZD.adopt,~i~

0","11 7.on'in~ ordinhnccs.
Aditmy remmded . that the
ET7,A c'an chang~~ Ihe ET7.
ordinan~~ wit!,,'lUl apP.l'oval
rr(11l;) the RUldosoVillngc
Council.

Adamy said n reason the\.,
pursued tf,c ALSZD ,was tll
updat~ covenants~onccrning
water conservation ahd
l(lwn~."orest,health and other
pro*isiorrs.. "Our covcnanis
were deemed unenfureeablc'
oncio:propcrlyov..ncrs in Alto
'viQlatet.!,them·." Adam)' s.-id,
"SQ we r:¢afizcdwc nceded
nc\\- regulations."

.', Councilors unanimously
'voted to ,approve the resolu-
tion that sIJpp6rts the ALSZD
once the ALSZD has adopled
its own zoning ordinances.

.
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~otAlL"!I Club,

CALENDAR,'

,WHO YOU ARE,
WHERE YOU ARE,
& WHAT YOU DO!

Let a, space like this
:tell your ne",:t custo.mer

YOU pick the size . .
YOU pick the pric,e!!

;",',,:Artd this little~. oops;"" ", , , , , ' •• III
,;"""r88col Will, do the rest ...
":Z.~ :":"",,, """"
,"".,' "c",

~-";""'-""';"'----------' .

•
Shdw 'lJQuI' pride oDd pa.triotiSm bq joining the

d~;;;:;ft~~,'i;e;~;;'l'IIUT",'"~~ogra.~,, ,
,of YPUf'" business ,or hom!!. The,Car'ri~o . . ,l

ROtary-and Ca-rriZ02:o High School-· Jr. 'Rotary' _ ," ,
C::lub Member$ put flags up in the early,tnoMtng.ahd '. .
take"theM'down before dusk tin each legal holitlay.

Your donatloti 0' $2~.{)() "ej~~_pporl"~f:these .
p(t6AramL tJ.mmshnut :lL:e year."

li.ulfi.48~229~t=Leave ~e.....\@

:/>RoUny.'s Ryla '~(am for youths.
:/> Ca'rr'l:zozo Activltie's ftlr local youth.
> Jr. Rotary Club" at Carrl~oHigh School and'
~otalYSenior of the Mopttr. . t

:> Veteran's "Day' Programs at Carrizozo Schools.
> (Zl $500,00 schol~r:shipst!or- CarriZOZo High
School Graduates.. .

:> Pick' up tta!ih on the Rotary.MRe-l;tighway#j:80'
, east of 'Carrizozo! "" ~ ,\ \,

, "

, 'J'QDAY. nlURSDAY, JuNE 9
· " --Capiw,n ,Schpol Board ,meets ~t 6:30 p,m. in' the sQhool
· ~dmirilstration building. ." , ' '.

, , . "MQNDAY. JUNE,13
, ' -.Lineol.n County Rural, ~'Conomic[)evelopment,Thrriugh
Tourism (R~.oTT)'.council' meets at- I' p.m'. at Capitan'
:Village Hall" ' , '

.

, ' ,'J'UESDAY.JUNE 14, "
-~CarrizozO Chamber ~1;"CotTirn.ercemeetsat,nqon a( Four

Winds Res~l,lrant: ' ..... ..' ,~,

--Carrizozo trustees, have postponed their me:cting'tQ'Jul}e
28 Jo anow for the move to lhe new city hall. .-
, - ..QQpitan T~steesmeet ~t 6:30 p;rn, at village.·hall ...

...;-Ruidoso VJl~age eouned meets al 6 p.r:n. at village' hall:
'--Col'f;Jna Villa~ Trusteesmeel at 7 p.m~ . '
.--Coron~ School B,oard mecb al 7 p,.m.

, ,. '

'_", WEDNESDAY••10NKI!> ,
:":Afto,Lakes Water·& Sanitation Diiitrici boahr n,cuts at

8 a.m: at Alto Lak~s.GolfandC~~nttfClub,
...-NtvI Sec. orState Rebecca Vlgll:Jlronguest ~p~aker '11

noon. Casa de Sue:nos Resfautant In Tularosa, hosh:d· by
Otero County Democratic Party."R,SVP hy Juno- 10 or cnll
0505,-430-1640 for more information. .:' '.
,,":-Loca.l Emergenc:Y Plann~lig'C()mmittee(LEPC) meets at
1.:30 p.m. at Ruidoso Village Hall, ..'

, --Carrizozo Labor Day Street I!air coljlmittee meeting.. 6
, p.m. Carrizoz~~oe's. '

• ,THURSDAY, JUNE 16
--Meei Sen. Domenici sta,ff-froOl 10 to I I a,m'-at Lincpln

,County Commission Chambe'rs in courthouse in Currizdzo,
. --Free Family Law' Wor~shop.6 p.m. Ru.idoso DO,",,11S Cit>

, Hall. '
--Lincoin Historic Preservation Board meets. 01 7 p.m. al '

the Community Church i(l Lincolnw

" ,TUESDAYS,
, -.capitan ~~bHcLibrary'preschool reB.\tinghO!Jrat I'.p':m.

, -,:,"Alcohohcs .Anonymous. 6:30 p.m. Carn:zozo FI,rst
'Baptist churc:h FeJlowsl,ip HaiL , " , '._. >

",,' ,--c.:l"t!s,sti.reyou,th ,G~~p.·6:30-8,:P:!":',Trinl:-;y"-Baptist
C.hurchm Capitan" J:qr JUnlo-:'and' senlOi' hl-gh schQol age,youth,' ,', '

WEDNEsDAYS .
--~,lcoholics·AnoiJymou~. ? p~in,;; Capitan:Senior'Citiz:ens

Center. '. '.' , ;'

,," FIRs'J'Ai..tDTHJRD'TUESDAYS' " ,: ,',
--JuGn H~maQde;z flVm the'District llOffice ofthe' state

'~ Enll:in~r is a~R\,id~so'VillageH~n f'roll)'9,a,.m. ~ '12 noon;
, -:-.;.FdxomyalguJ, Synd:rome SupPort Group meets every

thiI'dT""s4ioy. 6 p,m: K-BQb'sin Ruidoso, Call 354_3Q46
'fot m()I"C,infonnation. ' .
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Psycloj~J1Jd; CbrislOJlhe<
"R"i(l~o'~ ,

,__IdIjlI://wwl(w:l1,IidosO.nctlpayehic; : '
, . ~I...•. , , ....

jU'dl~~~I.:CC1~. ~
(50~;z57~Z~ ", "

G ....iDl (May ..21"June20)
· Nothlllllis gomg l(). do as .
·YQu.' pl*",bet:;ause·the ~ay

the.pl~'~ve~n llCting,
everytlllng 's topsy-\~,
Go. with the flo:w, but keep a.

· ,sharp e-y~. out on· ...· a ,.' neVi
opportunity to m.-ke more
mOl)ey. Cash in.. '
C ....cer (June 21-JiJly~:Z)
Oh;lwaysare new,WBys,right., ..'
now:' -Remember, When you

- "uSed to be' eX9ited aJ>out
gOing lb. work? Staying ,up
aU hours ofthe o1g.... eaitijtg
ailything you~want. You can
no:w~ if JiOU play. work.- and'.
love,' like a,~em,ger~ , '
Leo> (July 2~-A..g 2f? Don~t
wo!"O'... Wm.,t..W8S'. satd ~

·only s;lid beClliJSe'~ey we",
hurt. Others react .to only
what th.ey' can feel.' Step.'
back and look where they~te:
coming ·front Talk /tom ttle
hei1,r( and·fo,~givewha:tnee~

;)ove:' .
·Virgo (Aug·2~-Sept. 22)
Money'" U's not how ·you'r~
making'. ends meet that .i8.
bothering'" you. YOU are
bothering yo.... Somethi~81!F
missing Dot of·. YOUI" life.
You're like a robot without
~lingS. J:Jave a ~Ik wit.h
your heart,; open up.
Lib.... (Sept 22~Oet 22)
When it.· comest.o
understanding 'the opposit.e
se'x is, when' 'YQu' ask
y.purse,-r..·why do ] even 'try~

·Because' this :a. 'game to yo~.

The. game, you're ·playing
co'uld .backfire, on' you, 'Be
truthful ':10 others. .aood"
energy to you: '
Scorpio .<Oct 2~-Nov '.21)
.Your energy IS saymg:
"Exc'use,Me?! You want mi:
to doone mbce thing?I. don·"
th~nk sor" Your energy' is
telling you to take a. chill
pj 11.. :and let others come to
'you for a 'change and let. go
ofcontro}. Rest. .
Saginarlus (Nov 22,-Dec:'
.21) Even thou¥hyou 'think
you~re broke·. you t"ol'get ·the
riches that life has given
you. Breathi'ng? A good
.start.·Move your body? ,Be
'thankt"ul. Gdt' brain? Even
better. You don't have 'an'
excuse to fail. Just do it.
Capricorn (DeC 22-Jan 19>
It's good to get away by
yourself~ but that doesn't
mean to hide out. You're
rurming out of"tirr:te and time

.means money. Write down
what you want in your li-re.
and let your good energy
bring it to you. ,
'Aquarius (Jan 20..Feb 18)
You knew this was going to
,happen. yet. you talked
yourself into it. Now what?·
Undo what needs to be
undone ;;0 'you can do what
you needed to do in the first
place. Ask what you reallv
want. Go gel it. •
Plsce» (Feb 19·March· 20)
You've the right to feel' the
way'you feel, but that won't
-cJ1ange things that ne~ to
set right. ,Loo~ in t.he mitror
and find the truth in youI'
'own eyes. Search your own
heart and find what' has been
tnis~ing.·Love?
Arl'i" <~,!re" 21-~prjJ:19)
Your SP'~I,t 1$ crymg' tor a
chan~e. Ch'an~~'- of pael:""? A
change.of hean? ,A change'
so you d,on't hutt anymore?
The. 'change ·ha'; ··to .come
from within oryou'U run
away and find yourselfin th~
sal11e plaCe~.· Stop.
Taurus (April ~O-Ma)' 2(H
Thinking? Wondering ho"i
,iii the world did you ~~t"

"ourself in this, messl'
,.~ec'ause>,o(Iknow Y.ou t,:un
doanYt~mg you want \0. os
long as you have ,.,ai(h hi
wh,t you;bcJicve in.·Believe
in' yourself first,. $$$
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Nothing Go.od
About C-C Gas

and LCSWA
Situations

,
I

.bi" -'AV' MILLER

•

Capitan (alk/a mayor and trust:"'
ees) has filed a petition in district
court to end the joint powers
agreement between Capitan artd
CarriZOZO com-munities in owner
shi~ of C~C Natural Gas, Mean
while the Lincoln County Com
missioners have decided to· ·see
what's out there" in attempted
move to 'get out of their agreement
witli Lincoln Solid Waste·
Authority:._ who does .the trash col
lecting in Lincoln, Coun"ty. minus
Ruidoso.

.:S~ms strange that these two
entities suppos,edly owned by the
consumers, of Lincoln County. are
both, ,jn. danger of being disman
tled. Strange in the fact that both
operations ·are heing 'operated in
tlie black, financially, 'Apd these

"SO calledrepresentathres t>f the
people are l!:yingto lIet rid of

. these two valuable "ass"ets". . .
" neither C·:C Natural Gas or
LCSWA Were '~liabilities"instead
of. being. "assetS;' then trying to
unload them wouldinilke sense. If

. someOne 'is unhappy' with' the. way
·these ~o .tlaS$ets" are: being mana:
ged, so be it ••. hassle OVer that
and. get it fixed if. its nbl'running
right.. . , ',

Me thi'nk'swe're not being repr
esented~,but being scr~wed~.l~Ybad
pol ities ·and bad representatives III

. . peter aguU;'r
, .

· ,

lridi~n ~ulture that ~as, not·decimated .•
by the advilncinll Europeans, And'

· Santa'Pels also a ha,ppeningplace•.
with arts .that people. floel< h<)re to .
enjoy anfl.pl!,nty Qf hangouts for the
non..tradlltOnai '

".' ' ... "Natl:U'ally I thes~ dicbotomies' "
produce someconf11et.Althougb·t~e

,essence of santa Fe is' one 6f toler-'
anee. wh,ch attrac~'.so tn~ny to the .'.
communly I it bump's up ,against resenl
·ments of th~ t~adiuonal·community at

<., tiines~. . . ,..
· Santa Fe has a strong '. J)o-growth

",'\ attitude. A segment of the coml1)unity
doesn't ¥preciilte tourists. Occasioq..
'ally tourists orj~;ays are·attaek~. 'aut
th.atqa~ happen inapy conunuo!t¥,. .
And there ,aren't many' commumUe&-,
like Santa,Fe.· '. . .

'I'd put San Fra.ncisco.New
Orlc·ans and New York "in, the saltte
category:wlth thC?ir lO,ng,l;tisto'ries 'ancJ ~
many c....ltures:. It may 'notbe 8Q acci
dent that New Mexico.'and Louisiana

· are the only two S~tes that don'.t ban'
cockfighting. . ' ...

. . So Santa Fe's difference goes .t.....
.beyond its tarified air. and Shirley .
MaeLaine·s crystal field~.'As a popular
localbumber'sticker p,rocla\irtts. "It's~

not w~ird enough. for me yet.,"
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-HEY LOOJ<!' THIS GiJ~O AND DENTQNIT£,GROUt:o/P IS'SO SLICK.·
EVe.N THE RATTLESNAKt;S'CANT STPrr'RIGHTS!,Df!. LlPr ...

SANTA FE-. Santa Fe comes
by its'nick"lime ."The City Differept"

. quite honestly, Few wilrd~p"te the
'poi.nt. "'. . '. '" ... . .:. ~,

, ·Butmany ·Santa. Feans"and others t·
figure 'Santa Fe·got' weird, wtth~illhe', ;'"
past sever" decades;". with Ute camjng' '.'.
of artists. 'beatniks, and~bippi~.
, The !futh' is that santa Fe .has ..

·:always been The City Different.. ~ver
. 5 inge itS founding:, 400 ·~s .agtp. And"
that raise!t a· ~ide,issue. S~p.ui Fe

, should begineelebrat.ing: its 400th .
anniversary immediately. Albuquerque
recently began celebrating its 300th .
anniversry-- a year, early. . .
, . Sin~ S~1I1ta Fe.'s 350m .anniver-·'
sary i~ J960" documents ,have been '
found and purchased rroma Loildon,
al1tiquities'd~let,,~ndicating·diatSanta'
Fe was In eXIstence. in 1607. That hap.:.
pened a. decade ago but cit.y,·officials·
have' been' busy &ol'ving wOl"ldpro,
blems. ,.' . , .

And at one point 'since then.· the
'. Muse.urn of New' Mexico ,tho.ught it. .

waS ,on ·the trail ofproviJig the 'f()!Jnd-
·jng d..... Was 1605, '.

. Whenever that founding date may
have been; Santa F~,began beiJ:lg.dif
ferent right away. .h was the northern
most oiltpost.of ~he Sp.anish.,Empire· in
the New World. 'Who would want,.to

I· h'?go Ive t ere. ': '
" Other. than some reJig;,iousalld,

military undel"nngs who were sem
here, t.he rest were,ad¥entu.ren. trea
sure hunters, and those on the 'fringes
of Spanishsoc-iety'. hoping to escape
persecution or ftoping' to avoid t.he
watchful eye of ·government or rei i ..
gious authorities. who s.eldom could
get .all- the way up t.o Santa Re to be
sure theil" subjects were behaving.

Those also were the days of the
Spanish InqUisition. when deviatioJl
from the norm was Qat POPttlar.We,
still have vestiges of crypto-]ews.and
Penitentes. from those days. .

After aver 200 years of liVing at
the end of the Camino Real. Mexico
gained its independence from Spain
and opened trade with the Uoiled
States over the Sanm Fe Trail.

Santa Fe suddenly became the hub
of trade. After many weeks oDilie
Santa Fe Trail or the renamed Chihua
hua Trail. travelers. were anxious to let
'er rip once they arrived in town. And
The City Different became even more
different. . . , .

A century'lael', whenD.H. Lawr-·
enee began attracting 'the European art
community to rmrthernNew Mexico.
another layer of uniqueriess was added

. to Santa Fe, ~O\ 100l! after came the .
beatniks and then the hippies.
. But, these latecomers, were not.

wi:tat.'made Santa Fe different. They'
ellli1e here' because Santa Fe already
was different. Itwas a.l'l_ they'-'
could feelcomforlable.' '.
, Existing side by side with this .

countercultute. 'however. *re the very .
traditiOnal Spanish families. who;can
trace their roots back for centuries..
Add to that the even mote traditional
Indian euliure and one has the recipe
for a very unusual community. one

. with a Jittle'bi.' ,of~:v~tytbing--expept
a hurry-up ~ttltlt,e¥. " L. '~-..

. Santa Fe can offer the history altd· -
culture fo 'the oldest continously:. .'
occupies E.tirop'e'n,.se~dement-in ,the

, 'II tIn'ited States plys an e~en'.older :J' ~
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Monday. June 6
JUtlgt: presides over court in Alamogordo:
12 p.m. Arown Bag Judges' luncheon.

, rucstlay. June 7 J""dge Parsons in RuidoS9.
~ 0.111. Shuv. Change of Name: CVw200S-142. .

Questions People Ask
By Ruth Hammond ,
• 1 D~tTering opinions have been expressed'by people as

to why ce'rtaio things.happen ~d why some officials. do
the things they do. Some people want to know~ythe
rhubarb over the gas company can't be settled i .. aci.fil
manner. Others are concerned about municipal wa1ef.

hJea.JIY there would be enough .w.at~ for everyor;le.. as
there is in the Oiarks. blit here-in New Mexico water iss
precjo.~scqmmodity. You·v,ehe&rd or~~ rlln,ge.wa~that
were started over watet rights more than a .century ago:,
but.it appears ,hal new battles a~ em,erging,over water
fights. Capitar. has begun negotiating to sell ,water, to a
planned subdivision three or f"~ur mjl~!i northofC.pitan.
I\lfthis·whHc: peoplll:: living adjac,en.t to Capitan ate ~jri&'

denied al.·ccs9 to Capitan water. Pt;opl~ Qre' asking Why.
There was no request to have the propertY. annexed ~nd

the cost to obtain right-or-way and install WlUerlines and
service the li·nes was not cleady~efinedin the request.

,Ust~ning to the-comments ha,s been interesting~ifnot .
educatilmal. Somc,pe:ople say that obtaining t.n:ated water'
frorn n municipality is less cO.$tly than drilling wells or
having. to bU,il-d a water treatment, plant forb subdiviS"ion.
The C3pit3fl village c.ouncil meeting Tuesday could be
exciting. if the people Qbjecting'to the waterd,eal 8lte-nd.

r:v~n ifa large,area ofland would be,annexed:. such as
,hllS been prnplJsed to C./ilrrizo:.lo. there are concerns a~ut
'\\-uter. Penple arc asking what effeCt a large subdivision
WQuid have on the C.,rrizozo water treatment- facility~

1\11~mvrc than one persOn has said <;:arr1zO~$hQuld~ke
care- of cxisiing water lines before considering adding
new hncs. Brown water outofthc tap is not ple.sant.

Man)' other concerns have risen in both situations. ~f
waler rights arc transt"erred to either rriunicipality~will it
be in the ,same amount <as the wafer used"? Or.wilLmore
~vater rights be transferred'! Agricultural water rights' and
municipal "vater rights."could va,ry greatly. and ~t would be
only fair to be assured the correct amount ,is transferred.

Ma) be all these issues will ben::vcaled in negotiations.
but Capitan dii,ln'l mctniun having the villag",altor.n"y in
on the negotiations. Carrizozo is having the town attorney
involved in .egotiations l\bout the p.roposed, an~exatjon.

Annexation can have advah-tages and disadvantages.
Ifannl!xing an area for a subdivisl~n would he,lp imp~ve.
the qualit~.-of water in Carrizozo it ",ould'be a plus. Years
ago when mustly Bonilo water was ltSeO by the: lown:we
usually had clear lap water. The only exceplions w.ereif·'
Ihere \\'OS '3 wote'r main break.. When mostl'y well w8t.cr
'\-vas used. ,\-,ohil.::h is not treated. brown wat~:r plaguc:dus.
Or rather it plagued moS:lof us, the lown was b~ying
hl)ltl~d v..ata fhr the po,lic~ department and maystll,l be.
Bro,",11 or dear" It was a major diner~ccofopillion.

DISTRICT COURT

CALENDAR
The Ca/pnnr for .

......_ ... Oi$t';'J#A!!!:~;~~~~(Jn$

Wednesday, June'S through Friday. June 1'0
Judge Pursons to attend the National Drug COurt Confer

ence in Orlando. FLA.

Juvenile Cases:
Chct· Wilkinson: JRw2003-82: Check-in,
!\utemn Judd: JR-2004-1 0: Check-in.
Louis Ml.·Callister: JR-2002-43: Judicial inquiry.
Kearyn Jardine: JR-200S~03:Judicial inquiry.
('hristillU Hernandez: JR-200S-25: First appearance.
Rubert Ilnmmctt; JR-2005-04: Disposition/Restitution.
Den:'" \l,.-'clburn: JR-200S-1 0: Plea/Pre-trial hearing.
Mike)' Nordling: JR-2005-19: Plea/Pre-trial hearing.
!\shlt:v Cule: JR-200S-06: Adjudicalion.
Ka[he~inc Kirby: JR-200S-14: Adjudication.
~):J() n.m: I'Q-2004-13 (Prelo) Merits.

l11:J() a:m. Ruc ·v. Village of Ruidoso; CV-2003-26?
ff(.lla,"thorne/lJnderwood); Merits.

I 1 :.10 <1.111. Mitis v. Wood: CV-2003-260 (Beauvais) Order
to Shll'\\1 causc.

J 2 noon. Drug .CO\1rt Advi:iOry Board.
2 p.m. Lincolll County Juvenile' Justire Board.
3 p.m .. Drug Court sereenin~.
4:.10 p.m. Drug Court.
Darrell Brantley domestic mediate hears cases on TUes

day:
·IOa.m.

Karla Villcgas v. David Griego: DV-2005-36
Robcl1· Martin v. Cynthia Young; DV-200S-35: New

pelitiol1.
I O::'() a.m. H;{IlT1criz v. Rameriz: OV-200S-34
I I n.I11. Ikl.lgles v. Franco: PV-200S-01 (ProSeNille~as)

Motinn.
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Those who are always telling what a

vigorous, virle stand they would take if'they were
running a paper -- when they do write'someth,ng
for publication. touching on public matters, send
it in anonymously.

~* •.• * * * * *. * *'***
Friday, A~gust12, 1932.

Tales of
the· Chiefs·
~py Editha L. yYatson

SETENGYA,SATANTA
. a.nd e'G TREE

The 'exciic~ent of~a, iaid, against, ,the whites
muSt have heldoonsidei"able facination for' the
Kiowa. There' were ,thegatJ'lering of a war:.pany..
~he: ceremonies.. the spreparations· the 'stealing
bUtf every sens~ alert; the first gl.impse of. the
white men'; and the. mad gallop down upon them.
featjlers. flying. yelling., shooting. :Then. there was
the battle itself. in which the stattled White men ' ,
some.times 'were vi'ctots. but oftener not. and the"
retur:-n't() camp with the spoils.' where' the women'

·admired the warriors or wept for the ·slain.
·The danger f3fsu'ch ai' raid o,nly' added to' hs

exciteritent, ·It was the great" outlet 9if the Kiowa,
, ,people, and when the tribe was compel,led b.¥·

(Sff PAGf 91
'" '
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(ConHI",edf,om P"ge ;2l

somewhere' in·,b~~eb. " . ,
, 'T~ere is.S9~hing alitdelsadin'S~u.i.J:t&BUll's
,c:J;~ath., ~he cpief~~~s. '(i)! ,Ip~~e ~n ~Iddle ·a.G~;

hts· 'eloquent..'.OHposlt;lon"~as his o,nly',effectlve:
,weapop.."~~n$t the' .wh:1tes,.· ,TwO; t(OOps. _of
cavalry,wlt"h,two,~otc$;hklSS gu}lS. and.4.3traUled,
Indian' pol~ce:... were. sent at night :to take' him,;
Tliey~woJ:te;hirnwher~ be.sl,ept,.an(1'to14 hi~·,to'
'gow~th'tb.e~ ~d bltter;,:.heart that ~. was.'Jje
berated them as he'made.his,pr.epar.ations. . ',:

· He .w~ :sIlOt, as he' went out 'witb. hi,S ,CllptOrs~
FearfuJ that his follQwers might e(feqt a resc:ue','

· .th~· htd,ian policemen ,at.his sid~kil)ed'hin:i, in
front' of h~s~people -Wh0 nad 'cr:owded around to.
"saveh~m. KilIe~.by.m~.n 'O:~ his,_ow.n race. S.i~ti~
l3uU ,bed. as he.had ·hvcod. hatlflg, and. despISIng
'~he,whitem~andtheir"waY$ tO'the last. '

'* *.* * *,,,"'" '.:. 'llt:,*, *. **.*
AnllounceS'
.for Sheriff

A.S. 'M~Cainant',of Cbrona .·annOunces h.s
qmdidacy for the office of ·,"Sheriff· of Lincoln
County. 'In htis 'week's' News', :subject to, the'

, pleasure fo the Democratic' convemion.
· . Mr. McCamant h~s J>c;en a leadlng.citizen)n.~
the· vivie and. bus iness :affairs bf this' county fur·
more tJuin twentyy¢at~. and' is recognized,as one.
'Qf ·its. bC!'st citizens. ,He t5,8 rai1chman ,an~ farnu~f
'of, ,thc~i Con)~ country. and, has'·. a: ,close
acquaintance .with all conditions of thecoumy.

· Me • . McCamantis . known 'as an honest.
uprig'l;1t cit.jzen..and possesses. 'tilct. 'calltiona nd
courage~'l?oth;'nioraland ~hyslcal;.-thatw:ell~c;:cjuip
him 'Tor tlie 'office of shenff. ' . "

Mr.' MCam,arit· nas friends in all. parts' of the
· county" Who believe 'he Will l'Qake an' excelelnt

" sheriff" and he' will~ noodolibt. receive most
substailtial supp'ort,.

~---~-~---~--------~--~----~

Gatewood'
...AnnoUnc.es

W~ have 'been authorized to. announce the
_cand idacyof James. Gatewood of Nogal. for the
'office of Sheriff of L,incoln County.

· The, ,anJ1011pcement of Mr.' Gatewood's caQ
didacy does not Come as a surprise to,'many of his
friends who have soliCited him to make the race.
for sheriff on the Oemocratic ticket. -New Mexico'

"has been Mr. Gatewood's .home since boyhood
and' Lincoln county has claimed him, as a' citizen
for quite a period••11 vigorous middle life. with
the spirit of the' frontiersman; ,at home' in the sad-'

· die or on the hustings;a.jolly. 'ple~sant fellow
who makes friends' readily. '

He is, courteous and poSsesses many other'
qualities that 'make him:.an acceptable candidate
for' sheriff -- a thorough knowledge of the county
and its people; and is energetic. Mrs. Gatewood
presents his candidacy to the people of the county
and respecfully solicits their support. '

There is no good way to do a' bad deed.
--~~----------~--------~----- .

QefinitiQn
A .fourth",:,grade ~a¢her was .trYlrtg to intro

duce the subject of miriing.
. ."Wh,at is a mine.,·Saintiel?"s-heasked;

,~"A m'ine," beg~n Sal1)uel., ,"why a mine'.s the'
thing' We got it'.l~ide our heads. ~ "

June S
7:20 a.m. unknown trouble

call. Deputy dispatched.
12:37 p.m.· accident with'

injuries. Glencoe Palo Verde
tire dept. and Hondo ambu- .
Jance responded.

. f: 18 p.m. medical call at
location on J. A.ve.. Carrizozo
·ambulance responded.

2:'1.0 p.'m. damaged prop
erty. nocrime. "!t IQ~adon,oil
Otter. Deputy dispatched.

4.:04 p.m. request far dep
uty lQ che.;:k,i)-ut at 19Cation
pn Ashwood h~p. 'Oep4ty
dispatched. '

. 5;-1'6 p.m. distur
bahc~/hai'aSSrilentat locatido
011£022, Deputy (1ispatched,.

7:9,8 p.m. shots fired ana
cation onWsr B'ow Trail.
Deputy dispatched.. .
.' 7:42 p.m. juvcQile atloea'"
tion on Little' Creek Hills
Road. Deputy dispatched. .
. 9:33 p.m.· batleryat 'Iaca

tio"',(m Ptin,gston Road. Dep..:
U1Y dispatche,d. ' . " '

June (, t·,
8:21a.m. civil dispute at

loeatlonal mile. marker'2K4
on Highway 70,.' D¢puty dis-
patchC!d.:~, ' . ',. . .. .

,',"

~jearns Insurance Agency
,

Chrl,j CDwmunjlX fellOWShip

hl,\!Clnory of . ..

Bill WINI{LER

MEL GNATKOWSKI, Pastor 1648·2530
Phone 354-2044
Capitan ISouth.on Hwy. 4Bl ,

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service , 11 :00 B.m:

Trinity Sauth.rn Baptist Church

CAL WEST. Pastor /849·7975
Sunday School : . .- . 1O:DO a.m.
Worship Service •.••.••.•: , .•.•.. 11 :00 a,m.
'Wednesday Bible Study •......•..•.1:DOp:m:
F~llowship Dinner ... , ...1st Sunday ,of Mqnth ,

AnD".Chur~""of th. Nazarene .
'Servihg AD oltincor" County

LESLIE EARWOOD, Minister
'5th & lincoln I 338·4827 .

S.,nday Bibls Study 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service. , , " .. 11 :00 a.m.
Evening'Worship . : , 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study , 7:00"p.m.·

JQHANNA ANDERSON~ Pastor' ..
lOOOO. Ave. 648-28931"648'2846
Ca,rrizolo, :NM B83Q1,'

.' Sunday 1)c60QI fAII'Aves)" .• ', ... , 10:00 llI.m.
Worship SlItvlce· ', .. , ..1.1:00 am
Choir Practice (Tuesday),.. ,'.. ' . ' , . 6: 3D p.m.
United Methodist Women . '.

Every 3rd..Wednesday.: .. .". '. '., 2:QU,:p.m.
.Fellowship. Dinner on .. ~, ,.'t-"',.

4th SQilday of Mont"". ; ;. 12:3~p.m.

.First Baptist Church of Carona

~o VIIIlSON, Pastor, (Infer·denominational)·
514 'Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan, NM
· Sunday School"" , .. ' '. 9:30 ,a.m.

" Sun~~y Momiov:Worship ' 10:30.a.n'!:.

Capitllfl Chliroli of Chl'i.t,

CAPitAN:. ,.... ..
,A'dult Sunday School. ' ' .. ,. 8:3D a.m..
WQ.tship·Servjce.'.... " .. ~'.'." .• , .'. 9:15a.m.
Children', Sunday School .. ' , ' . ' . ;·.9:30 B.m.
,Fellowship Time , "" , 10:1,5- a.m.
Adub' 'Sun.hiy School: 1.1 :00 ,a.mn
Choir 'Practice (Tuesday I ••••.... , ••7:00 p.m.
,I=ell-.wship Dinner. , • '.' ... Every,Third Sunday
Handmaidens lE-cumenical Women's Group)
1st and 3rd Tuesday ','" 9:30 a.lIi.

RICK HUTCHISON, Pastor /336·8032 '.
.. Southwes,t Cornllr of Hw.y. 48&37 JUJIction

BetweedRuldoso and Cepiten, NM

'Sunday: ....' '
SUh'day Schb~1 f~r all ages , . ; '..". 9:300 aJD.
Morning Worship,.....' '.' i . , ,.10:3 a.m,

· '.Children's Church .. _. , • o' •••••10:45 iI.m.
·Evenina Worshrp ...••... '...••..•... 8:00 p.m~ .
WlIdna.lIay,'''" '. /'
'Teend"mner andDa~es •.' .~, ..• ".. ,:.ti;OO p.m.
Teeh'aibJe study .•. , .•.....•.....7:.00 p.m..
PrByerMsetlh~, '. _ , ;" 6.0~ p.m.
•

, ,

'.

.

......

'.

•

.

..

CALL: '
·····5(j5-648-2~~$

YOU 'piQkthe S!Ze ••.
.' YOU pick "he pric:el!. ' .,

Ari~thj~ Uttle~, ()Op~;
rallCBI will ~othe restlH i

•

FR. DAVE BERGS. Pastilr
213 Birch, Carrizozo. NM, 848-2853

SATURDAY:, , .
Capi1an Sacred tieart _ 5:00 p.m.
Canimzo Slinta Rita .....••.•••,' : .6:30 p.m.

SUNDAy:
Capitan Sacred Heart ......•..•.•• 9:00 a.m.
Cairizozo, Santa Rita .••.••••.....10:30 a.m.
Corona. St. Theresa .. , 1:00 p.m.

. Churoh of Clirillt.

, .Fir.tBaptia. Church

,L.et .8$paCe likethi$ ....
te1I'YQyrnextcu$tomer

, , .,,'" ;',""

,MOUNTAIN MI,N.STRY PAR,ISH•.
SIERR'A BLANDA pRESBYTERY

,
'.

Jerry &lanila Rasak

laGrone runeral Chapel

ToM POINDEXTER. Minjster 354-313&
Ave. C at 12tb, Carrizozo,'NM .

, SUnday School'-:... ,......••... ~ 10:00,a.nt
Worship Slirvice . , .• _ > • _. 11 :00 am.,
Evening Worship .. ; ••• , .. " .•• , '.•. 1:15 p.m.

" Wlldnesday Bible Study .•••• _..• _.•,7:00 p.m., ' .' .
S1. ~.tthl". Eplscop.IChurob "

WHOYOUAR£,
Ill/HERE YOU ARE;
,& WHAT YOU 00/

JOHNIE L JOHNSON~Pastor ..
Comsr of C Ave. and Thirteenth, 648·2186

Children's Church , 10:30 a.m.
Worship ServicB . : .....•.. " 10:30 a.m.
Wadnssd90Y Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

Santa Rifli-C'athollc Community

r
NuaaJ Pr"s)JYf:,rien ChurCh~
BIlL SEBRING.f"astor ,

Sunday' School , .. 10:00 a.m,
Worship " , , • ' . .' ·11 :00 8.m

,Ancho'Climmuility ~res"\'teriari r::hurch: ..
"" TERRY AIEllO; Paslor 164~-2024

Wfn'Ship , ..'. . . .. ..: '.' , : , .: 9:00 B.m.
SUlJdaV School, , ,'. :, ... ,. 1O:DO' 8.m.

CDrona.Presbyteri~n Cl1urch: .
.... Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

'Worship .•.... " ,.'. -" •. _.'. , .•..11:00 am.

REV. RON THOIllSON. R.""', .'
Cotne'" of'£: Ave••nd·Sixth,C8rrb:bili~NM

j ·605·25.·1242 .. .
Holy Eucharist. , •••.•••• ',' • St....day 9:3(1 8.tiL

, , . . .' ,

HAYDEN SMITH. PaS10r
314,10th Ave., ,CSlTilOZo'.NM
640·2968 IChuri:h) or $48-2107

, SunQaySt;:hool •'.••• : ,_ 9:45 a.in.
Worship Sorvice .•..,' .' _ . _•.. 10:55 a.tn.
Sun.Evening ••. , .••.• :.Training at b:15 p.m.
Evening Worship .....• , 7:15p.m.
Wednesday Bills Study •. , ...••. , . ,7:00 p.m.

Carrizozo Community ·Church (A'G~

.,

. '
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.Ae-pert

·l·orecast fot Ruidoso.
Co;lp~inn'and Goro.ril1.

. T ..'da~. Thursda)'. June l) .,

SunnY with West \vinds 10
to 2U. mph~ .gusts iJp to 30
mph in Capitan. Highs ilear
81 in RuidoSb and Corona..
86 in Capltnn. Tonight

'. tt1?stly dear '!'o"ith ,west'
wmds 5 :t9 15 iJ:IPh~ _Lo\\,:s
,near 5-1 In RUidoso and
Capitan and near 50 'iri Co~

.. rona.' "
. Friday.; June I (I

Mostly sunny with sO'lith
winds JO' to 20 ·mph with
gusts ,lip to 30 mph in
Ruidoso and Capitan. ~st
winds I Q to 15 bccomino

.s~uth between 20 to 25 mph.
with gusts up to 30 mph in
Cotona. Highs near 80' in
Ruidoso. 84 in Capitan and
78 in Corona. Tonight rtJost
.Iy clear with lows around SO
in Ruidoso and Corona and .
53 in·Capitan.

Saturday. June 1.1
Mostly s';1nny with highs

atound 79 In Ruidoso and
C.orona. 83 in Capitan. To~
mght partly cloud)' with
lows near 52 in Ruidoso and
Corona. 54 in Capitan.

Sunday~ June 12
Mostly sunn)' with highs.

near 79 in RUidoso. 83 in
Capitan and 80 in Corona.
Tonight mostly clear with
IQws n'ear 51 iri Ruidoso and
Corona, 5.3 in Capitan.
'Monday~June 13
Suitny with hiBhs around

7CJ in Ruido'so, 83 in Capi
tan and 80 in Corona: To~
night mostly clear with lows
around'56 in Ruidoso-.S7 in
Capitan and 55 i(l Corona.

.. Tuesday, June:14 . '
Mostly sunny. with highs

aroUnd 82 in'Ruidoso_ 8-5 in
Capitan' and Corona. To
riight mostly cl¢arwith 19W5
ar'out1d 57 in Ruidoso. 'So in
Capitan and $~ iQ Corona. '

..

•

".'" THINK,RAIN!. i·

",' ".

(SEE PAGE·B)

The 'snnu,,1 t;lebnup ·day
and Memoria.1 DoilY celebra
.t10n·\-\.'as held .atthe. Amgus
Cemctcr). .

.. '.•

," .

>il""~_.
Se:ll l'White: Elep~"

. B'.'Y. whal You Want!,
$,;.,.,...~...... . '

Sunn)(,,'~ ,and: '.b~ez.Y:'
""-catha:.- l)1PlcaJ. J\1nc:','4Qml
-na1;es this}Ve~k 'with nQl'break
in the 'sunshine ~cted. -.

,The:foUowing infonillition;'" "
wastak;en from' th~ N'atiol}&l'
Weath~t Servl~~ '\lVefb:!dte~
Weather.n;pQrts. 'ul?dak!d every
four .ho\.lrs, ~atl be viewed at '
~.srh.noaa.gov/abql ont~ .
IOtemet~ . ,

.'.~ '. u,,~g~;ca:O~d~C:,,~rJ;
. by 'ROsalie B"liia'[{. .p!.~ins·o.f,Lin¢olnCounty:~·

-' .," . '. e.ry"·'IU1'''·d·en.I·OY·,.· cUP·.O·ft·ea'.or." Toda.y~ Thursday~JuQe9 "
'. Good·News. The Wortley .'. .' Sl,lIU1Y·with wesl"wih!!s'lO
J::fote-I is' open 'JJnder n,ew cQfTe~ on the rrlckirig c'h~irs ,to 20:lt:IilJ'=s pel' hour (mph);
l11ah:~gemerit"'lt ,has bden oo·the'f'toriLporch.' '. 'ij:i~ 'around 8'9,;· Toiugbt,
open' (or a week ·'fordn.eals Pave origil1alcs'from Oot- mostly < ~lear 'with· west
and. roo~s; Da:ve Gamaleri ton~d.,·IL.. whicli'isasl1b-.: winds, S lo· IS'mph. ,L6:~
will. havethll;'< hotel open urb. of,C,hi~a$o:He "Y~~;a near 5S~ . .,,:'. ;

· seven days tit ,week from 8:00, n:-icro'soft. e,ngl~eer smc~·" Frid;:ty,June .1 0 ...
~m'to.4:00'·arlater~ 'I ~89;and,h~d·his.own ·wm~. . .Mpstly sWUtY With tio"!-th .. .... . c . '. M d·Th'· . wmds lOtQ 20 mph With

T~e h.otel te:atures period paQY.. ?",!-pU1Ili.!:r, ~ I"". ': e~.. gusts' up to. 30 mph~ ·lIbw.,
furmtur~ and'. atmosphere ',c:ountry' IS also khnwnas 'near ·:88.. Tonight '"mostly
inclU;ding 110 telephone,s or . Johl). ,Dilling,e,r count.",;'W~I~ ,'clear.with'low around '55..
TVs. You ~iln enjoy the'sceil~. come to t,incoln' Do,,:,c. " Saturday.Junc·11,

• . "." ' . , ........... "...". ,MostlY,' sunny witb hi@
tiLL S'"uv'THATSHln"~ "~~,, . Katherine ·al).d A~di ; ~':1nd. 8!l., Tonight ,part1'l.v'" .,,'
'. .' .. ~' .MeadorofAriZoriawcr-eMe- .~Ioudywlth low-ar()und,S ,. '"

GUN NOW==J.SOJ.,:,.OSOME ~~ ,morial weekend vis.ilorS with . . Sunday, June 12 "
~~ F~(,.JM THe: ATTIC ~, ", 'MosUy, suimy with high '.

:..,_WITH A WANt" A" ••~~ K~therine's parents.. 'L-!IUia ne.ar ~~,.Tonigbt mQstly .
~~. -.. and James SanchciZ.·· ,. . clear .yvnh lo",,~",near 5.7..
\.'1. . "!io '", oil .... .... M A~ J 13
~f ',,~~~.~,

:'- Pat and·J~rry.• Pasiral1o vis- Mostl)" swmy with ·hiRh
·lt~dP.at's 'gra~dp~rent's. around.-88. TOQight'mosily
Ralph and Rosalie Ounlap 'clear With low around 60.
oNcr. the holiday Wee-kend. Tues48y, June 14 '

, *" ... ... "'... Mostly, sunn:y with high
.nclU 91. Tonight~'niastly'
,clear with low 'around 61. .

In 1919, A;W, Vllrney.,,~ Th~ cQnlpleteco,lof'!he
5-tarted the first Sunday !:>uilding Was $3,094.24•.

'SchQol and in 1921'" the' FiVe. corQe,s19nes ~re
Varney .' and . ·'COr.<>na l"ill representing' 'four

'Churchell" weEe: (Jl,?nominat,iol\S.; the ,fifth
,c(lrisolidated, In. 1925. 'by F.E. JOnespllicing his,
A.W.-Var""y; IVIrs. .h.L; .'Oi!:>I":·, r¢presenting, the,
Argenbright, Mrs.. G,Lo, . Ass"m!:>Ues of God. . .
Benson a"dJoe Willjng" 'The Cburclt has con".'
ham wereelect¢<l to the till~,to'grqw;from.. those

.buUdiitg conlrnittee'arid '$.even crnuter me:mbers,
the ,churcll·~ted the atld "at least""Ix pastors
.offer .0fT.M. Dupoill for' have their' rootS.· in the
"pieCe oflandl:lQ.", lQO.Cor~naBaptis~ c::hulcli.

D 2 Ye~rs $69.00'

, '

•

•• 'C. ~ ',. ~ ~'c:;"--"'--.~,.~.------~--,.,. _ ..• -, - -_. ".,- " • -. -.•.•.••• -"••• '.'-'. _•.•_ i--.• ::,". "•.'""!'-._. -.••:==.• 7'.-.•. ±~ .. ::::z=."........ ~- .....,.,~~,: ..... ,.:."....;: ' .. "-"",,,.-,-.:._"~'._-~ .. , . .-. ' '. . "- -"'- ''-''''-:;;.'~'':;;.'--~~'

.,,
',' ",

caus,in,of Janelrs moth':::r ..

Mrs. 'Janet Verna's,
fo'st day on the job as the
new village :ch"k will .he
'une ,,13:. Jacque"'Oavis'
will .. continue .as clerk's'
assislant... ' .

IPYION.

~~~~------~~-------'.
.~he. First '; Baptist

Church' of Corona cel
ebrated, one hundred'
ye;lts Su"day,. -JuneS~

"witl) s!,ectal. services and
ahulle lunch. Gleanings
from church' '. records
show that June 14. 1905,
s.even charger members:
Sister Brown~ J.W. Wil,
lingham. D.A. WilI.ing
ham\, ·Erma --Wi1lingham~

Sister A.A. Willingham,
Jessie' A: Corn and ,DaUie.
Corn .led, by R..i;>. Pope.
paster. met to read and
adopt, the Ch,urch. Cove-'
nanf.. The Church met in
the DuBois Srore; in
Augusi of 1905~ the -past
or's . salary was raised to
$100.00 per year. '.

Danny '~O/ller9 Was
walkingllown the street·
Monday afterhavingsut
gery Tuesday to " fuse:·
three ~vertebrae" in, :.liis
lower back. He came, home Friday. .,' ."

,Jui!C,"2 .".' 24 ·are the.
datesior "The Circle. a
Ranch'" COfQnaCo'n:unti:..'
Qity Vacation .. Bit>le
School '10 be· held. at th"
Preshyterlan . Church this
yc:ar.,,' . ,

" ..:Volunteers from'~,a.l"

·the churches will. be- hel
ping. Hou,rs are 8:30 to..

, 12:OQ,. sabring, your. hats,
and come on dowri. .',

.. . ."

•

" "

o 1Year $37.0'0/,

-In Ceunty~ '0 1Year '30.00/ ,CJ.2 Years $55.00'
, ,

- In State (NM)= 0 1Year $33.00 j" q 2 Years $61.00

- OusideNM=

KEEP UP W lrHALL THE NEWS·
IN LINCOL" IN 2005!,," '

~U_.4OIrClt ..' '> ... "· '.' _..... JIll40,
Corona First Bapttst:Church "

Cale,Prates, Its·.lOQm- .' .. i.

,COM'

. J '.' " . Frld..il'~.~;ii:
oq.n~J'1itY''J.\:·rtS f'~'

.. ~ndA,-t R~cep'l:ii)p
Tim" ",,00 to 8.:00 p.m.'

·...• §P1f.1rday. JLidft la."..' "';,ii,..
9~fpJP,Yari~ySR~W'1:: .....

IG....~••"liV'li... p,....ntron .,nd ElidV D.t.itdjli,#,,:.,
. ., " Time:. 7:30 p;m, '.,"

Tlckets,$7 'ex Variety SholN
Vessels of Hope ,Citlner $10-

fOI:"T~o:Entire evening ~3Q. jjnel~ea I;Ilnnor. varletv shoW:
.' pnd .ne~1tDuctlon .' .'..

Sgt..,rJ!mi,JUDft 25. .
C3~;§ail',Gbrd(m Gro

....•5 hidlvldual Walkup ,
8;00 p.m. - 10:00 .p.m.

, " : . .Upper Parking Lot .
1IiIe"'" Me••co Museurr-0f Space HI8tOty

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS

SerVices were held in
. Mansfield, Ark.8.nsas,
Wednes~ay, June, 8. for.

,Maud Efurd, 92,' .Maud'
and her husband C,O.
were one of the f'Jr$t
families at Li'ncoln Stat- Tim and Janell. Kane
ion. Two soDs. R.B. and ". flew to Springfield~ MQ.
,Carl and one daughter. late I'!"t month to atte.nd
Jan Ball survive her. She '!'e hIghschool gra,duac

was preceded in death by tlon of Candace KQlght.
her ~usband. c.o. and a Tirt(s, gralldday-ghter., in

.son' Hlll'old.· Jophn. She, WIll ·altend
.~~~~_~ ..~__~ ~__ college in· Joplin I before
Roma duncan and her taking, special,; classe;s to

mother, Readta Melton become the best"'gQurme.t
Iteynolds. Tularosa, were chef in the state. ':Last
here Tuesday to 'make Saturday ,they enjoyed ~tbe
their annual visit to the festivities· here but· topk'
Corona Cemetery.. Roma ~i.me off Saturday after..
is excited abput buying a: noon to go to Alamo
new tractor to improve gordo to attend the 75th
'her acreage. birthday celebratic:m of

~ ~ ~______ Bertha Faye' pattersoll,.,· a'

- .. .. .. ", '

, "

.'. ';

'-,_.~-,-- ..,......,
• "
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. '~,rtIS

THESQLDII:R

..

.It is th'e'!olllier. not th" ""poder '..
. . 'wilD has glvll"' us freedo",e of the press;
It is the soldief. /lilt htll poet " . ",

Who, hasghte!' us freedom lIfspe"ch. "

it Is'tlle"soldier. 00 tthellIlIllPus'orgenlzor,
. Who hilS. gMm,us thefr"..lIomto' , ...
. demo·ostrii.... ", . ," ,
Itillth.. ;'olilllli'.not·the:lawYar· " ',,' .... '
. Whll ha$ u.!ve~u"s~~e·rlghttO'.Bf8ir,trio';.

"

•

,:,.
It Is. th" soldier'"

Who salute$the flag., ' •
Who serife'! under the flag~
WIJosecofflii 1$ drllped in the fhm. .

. , Whoollowsthe,protester to burn the flag;
, ," ", . ,

' ....Charl~styl,. Priovin~e,

,

Lanit,a, Rasakof CO,rona: and representing the -Daughters
fa the American Revofution organization did the honors
,of the Laying of the Memorial Wreath.

,',j' ,

"
"

..

, .
•

"

'betS ai'the

e " .."died bV m
em

'\ wet .-=- .....';-' sll\YS!l dut ~5f\Uld~50, .
,', ·~WOf' C",oplltt...." a" "

,,\IF 1 \' "'"\ \
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Fort 'Stanton, New Mexicd.
. "Ma28 2005 .'. y., .. '

',' ",', ' " ,

..
'.

,

. ,

'ceo• et'IJ\
:\ t· 3 \0.3...,5

{t\ot\ ". ke t1'6, ,
" t.', .0\." '8 ,'00 , ,

. '

.- "

, ,

'$lXT..EENUi ANNUAL,

,VETERANS,'
MEMORIAL ·'SERVICE

'; ,", "', '; ,',,' ,', ,', ' '" ,,', " ',' "" '.' ,,' ' .. '"',, ',':' ~ ,.:" ", ' ,', ,

, ..... New Mex;co Merchant Mar;ne., .' , .
. . ., . an·"··d···.'.' , .. " '.' , , .

,f, .' .. ' , ," " " .

.'M;llt~ry Memorial.Oel71e.tery
" .

..

" '

'.

. '""Col.: ·J'ack L. Davis 'represen'tlfl9 -the Ne~
Guard deliver-ed'the Main Address.
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photos by dc;rls..ct:'!erry.
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~ "STONg" FOR NEW CITY HALL. C!lrrizo:u> mayor It':'P photo/~entetlsayli afew.·
words viI,th the. Masonic /.CQ$ge,State· Grand M!lster Wayne V.' Morriso.... and members of
the Masonic Co.lor Guard at thE! June 4..Maso....ic L(i!'lge Co"herstone Ceremony in'
Carti~ozo, The ceremony, the first done· In the s~ate;'in rn!lny year!l,!nc~udeda symbolic'
t",sting of the "'CornerstOne" la.'bronze plaque) with a "p'lumb" and "squar"," (left photO),
The.Grand Master told of how Mason$ are an ar'lc!enfsoc!ety.'fitst orga':lized to builcl .
c!lthedralsand other stone buildings, 'that haS evolved to the current Civic and charitac

.' 'ble orga"l~atipn that tecii~ties 'm~n" ethics- 'in their ·busine~s.an~''pars'ona' .. live~. ~he '-csre-" .
mo.ny ;ncluded a procession (right photo) from·ttle· Carrizozo Maso....ic Lodge down :E. .
Avenue to the new.pity hall. that· included the Albuquerqu.eBaf/pipe and r:;>rum Corps
and members of the, C"<rizozo Town. Bo!!rd of Trustees, Carrizozo Town H-all is
.expected to be Gornplete.d before the next tovyn trustee. meeting on Tuesday, June 28..
.The meeting was delayed from the usual seconcJ Tuesday of V,e month to-.:ghle employ-,
ees time to make the mo've from the Gurrent offices in the Rec Center to ·the new' .':l a oilitY.· . . " _. ..

.- . '.
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Old
.Lincoln

,,(COIi't. from P. 6)

Ma-ndy Arrows;m,ith'ofLin-'
coin graduated un Mav 7th
from West Texas A&'M· Uni
versity.Magna Cum Laude.

.with a Bachelor of Science
degree in criminal justice and
a minor in sociOlogy. Upon
graduation sl:le was also rec
ognized by four natiorial and
international honor societies.

Mandy, attended Capitan
High School and Mi,ssissippi
'college: where she played
NCAA volleyball for two
years.· But'she' missed the
West and 'Lincoln area and
trnnsterred to the West Texas
A&M Univcrsitytocoillplete

" her. coUeg~ educatio,ll. She is
'!Votkiilg at the University but
plans a career wilh ,the Fa. or·
us Ma.rShals. Congratula
tions. "

,~ ... ... ,'", '"
f _ Aaron Ho~p~r''ha~ been

-!vis'iring' with his' grandpar
ents. Pam .and.,Mad ~licAI"'''

:,thur.· '" ,
.... '*... '" ... -

Rq.JJ;h' ou~rap spen~ three
days in: the Lincoln County
Medical, 'Center in Roidnsu
and ii': fin(llly getting on 'the
roa(fto . recovery from his
s;ul:gcry. It 'hd.s -b~cn oloI1B';5
wcck$. but things arc.-t1nolh
Inuking up. ',' .

.',,.';

,Free ,Fami,ly,Law·
Workshop"Jilne'16
In Rnidoso Down's

A freefam"i.!y ,law work
shQp will be held Thursday•
June 16at ~:OO p.rn.at the
r.:ity council chambers in
,Ruidoso Downs City Hall.

This workshop indudes a
presentation by volunteer.
attorney Marc PrelQ regard
ing: divorce. custod:y and
other child support Issues.
The attorney will ,explain
options ahd available srevice
and answer qUestions.

This free family law work
shop is a community srv}ce
sponsored by the' State,Bar of
New'Mexico and the Neew
'Mexico Civil Legal Service
Commission. Call 1-800
876-6227 for details.

,

State Land
Commissioner-

ICon't. frOm P.1)·
une~ploYmetUeOim'pen'sation'"
billing.

...-Forest· HealthiWater
'Rights ~otic~slPl~.-URAAC
report._
,--NMA,s~odation ofCoun

·ties·request" for cOrfimitrt,ent
, Jetter' €or tl1l1:lCounty' to.ehost
'the. Association ofCoun~ies
'r'r1.eetir-.g in.' Ruidoso in JUne
2007..

-.. 1 p.m. 'Corru'nents from
'thepub,lic .~nd other ,county
officials.' \
,< -~App0intments,

OffiCia', age~das will bit
",~ailable from ,the office or
the county manager the da);' ,
prior' to .the meeting. or,ftom .
the county. wcbsit~ ill
~.l.incolnf.o.nnlst~tc.,. , '

.

" .

"

"

• ,i'
'. ,

. ,,''_,I.

~,~?.,--- ..

.",

BRAe commissIoners: .
BRAe Comml••lon , "
252180uth ,CI_.-te: 8treOt, 8te. CHID
AHlngtDn. Va~. 22202

•• :rtJe fIonol'Bbl8Anlhqny.J, PltndPi
• CNllnnan '

". 1'h;8 Hona. James H. ~i1b""y,'
.. The Honol"8b1e PHilp ~e-. . I
• Admlnil Hamid W. (Hal)'OIIt1ifian. Jr:

, (USN. Ret) "

ill! 1he'HonofBblt, Jllmee V.Hlimien
. e: ~.l'IlrJ""'" T. HID (USA.~)
• GerieiBI Uo)ldV!'. -FIg" NeW;Iori (USAF. R8t)
eThe Honol'llbleS.~ t<. SIdrinor

-.. BIIgBdI4M: Genll,raJ sue E!. Tumer
(~SAF.Rei) I

mmm
, "

Please send a
letter to each

BRAe
.Commlss/onerl

. '
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Play th~ Gam~

Don~t ·f;lsk. ·:,")s'. ,ljfe'
w.orth, Ijving?'~ You have
b~~n dealt thlQ cards. .

At t'IJI> Pclllt
.The'taxi" wesgoing'

very sloWly" ~rld" the pss-'
, aenQfi!I', was in a hurry.:' ,

'; ·"1 say;" 'he shQuted;
"can't . you gQ 'anv

,faster?" . .-
"'Course, I can,.. came·'·

the '~tprt; "bU't.1: 'ain~~'

strowed to' lea'v~" th~·
taXi ....

,GO$S, Without
S"v1nll·

. Sergelint . . If, ·Sr)V
thing {TlOv,es, you shoot•

. Sentry '._' V,es" Sir~

A'lidif'anything fjhoots·, ·1 '
move. '. '_' .

, . Or..,,' .
, WB$h VourFa.ce?
Tel...::her-·-Remernber, .

. Johnny,· a,'')oll 'don.• 'wei"
.riaver" wants 'doing
again. ".', "

·-JOhnny. Did' you.
ev~r"mQ'w, a'Iawn7

-~-~-~--------------. 'thf3" man vvhowants
'~o', .be." tjJopd ',has '. ,Jess

·'0ppOftuhlty thlln the
man' who wants to ·be
'great.

-.,..-----·-----·-~,--':7--".,,--..-

," ,ReJect'tid' Suitor -:-: No.•
'.flo.. So.an,. donrt,giv.e me

'. back "the 'ring.:Attar all,
"What's ,$6.7.5 to' a'm'an

, ' withEi broken h'ear:t~'

..RUidoso.·Looks
At Bond Issue
or Taic:its

\l\(hat A A:elief~. .
"You·ve told me all'

your: grieveances7" ask
ed the attorney at law.

"Yes. J think 50.-" :
",Then'.' :1' III afraid,

madam.' VQu' hav~ "no.
grounds for divorce.~'

"No;' I fel!redso -- ,but
I wanted to' 'leU you'

,. ev.eryth'ng', 'you nate", sc·.
·,:,~.nicelv.f'.. '

TUl.~omp/ete F1re, ."i'lution·

by Doris Cheuy

Ru,doso needs.mQre money 
to complete a newfjre station
SO it can move out at the old
ctowded.fac!lity in midtown.
But all options for more _...
money pointtQ some t)'pe of
tax increase. .

Although .tHe villagere-.
ceivc;d state appropriations
for the station. 'the state
'inone)' winnot b.e enough for
the,projected $3 milJjori fire
station project, .

During their council mcet
ingMay 31. Ruidoso village'
councilors heard a, presentfl
'tion from Kevin Powers with
RBC Dain Rauscher. bond
counsel. on funding through
general obligation bon(js ,or
gross receipt u.x~s~ Both op.,.
'tions requite ,an election and
approval by voters: Powers
showed how Ruidosowith its
4sse~se9 "va !.uation of
$275.352.69.6has potential to
raise $1 I~O14.068 with an
increase of pr:Operty taxes.

"The amourit ·of bonds is..
";.ue!i for .ge'neral 'purposes is

. hn:i1te<Jto raur,percem.Qfthe
_.mullic.;pal i-ty.s, as.sess~v,aJu"

atioh. II rowers said; Thereare ,no 'Hmlts .for bond issues .'
(01". water 'and sew.er' pur":" ~;.
·poses.,· •

Pow.ers sai~' propeny lax
riJtes' in ~lddoscf are among,'

'the lowest in the state. 'a'nd
rairl)' low: when L'·<)mpared to,
rates in Albuqucrq.ue. A ·S2;()·
millionlli'bond lssue. the si:.-.....
rie'eded by th¢vilJagc.. if ap
nroved by voters' '\\lot-lid jil,
creas~'propertY t.axes hy ;26
mills on n:sitfential prilpCr,. "
tilt:s~ or about '$150 a,vcm'
inc~a~e tor D. hoinli-ll~scssctJ
III $ISO.O()O, The hond iSSlU.··,

v W(\U Id ·.:I'csuh '. " i'n :lhOUl '

. '. ',SEEPAGE'fi)'
' ..'
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,

"
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County News on

.,',

•

-By: EUzab~thYsasl, .
·Clerk'· ,

. .

•

(SEAL)'. ,

:; ,

Publlsh~d.1n the,·L.ncqlii County·
May ~6;,-.June2:" 9, and, 16, .200$...

Ccj..iltJI, N_ ,Mex'Ic.., ....... ~ "'Werty
dC$C.r.ibed.in the·claill1.in" said causcjaga,jnst
DmiJ4anls nom"'" ~bove, tb~t ~ .old ......:'

·PJCOP!"'tJI· be $Old oc<;o<dlng to Jaw .oi1d '!'rodlce' .
ofdtb{Court to. pay the 'Up' of the Plaintiff. and

. thot.~ InterestQf tile Defend...ls·, .0114' e.-Ii Qf
them, ,and, ,a,D ;:P~J"SQ'U( c;laiming,. uq,der, or,
tIl<OlIl!h tIl~, all4 all. 'Pther pe<."no b"...n" b)'
,~,proceedtlp'be'barred 'aild, forec)psed "of
ll.U ',rights.9 ihte«:st;of clai~s. :10 s~d ural

'-pcopei1y. and1Or.ljl.....~~.otber3nd, tul1her rehef'
"3$ tlteC.op.11 may .4eCID·JlIst.,and 'proper, . .

The property, Involved ,IS.thO .-eal estate and
imp-:ovements ,""pcated. 'at. '326:' N.: .Hel1llock••'
~QId9S:()~ ~~w Mex.co 8$34S~ ·apd 'more partic- ,''-.'
uladydesorl}>iKI as:" , . . .

LOT .16, Bl.OCK 12, PoNDEIWSA
liE~GH1'SSl.1BDIVISION,UNtI'lI, .
RUIDOSO; .LlNCOLN COUNTY NI!W
MEXleo; AS'IiHOWNBY 'I'IIE. !>LAT '.
TH~EOFFILl':D IN THEOFI"IoE' OF .
THE COUNTY CLERK AND ax·.. .
OFFlCloaECoapEROF LlNCOJ.,N
COUNTY, 'Nl':W MEXICO,SEPTl':MBlla

. . 1'3, 1956,', . . . '. '. .., . , '" ''', . '

.6<;ludlng a 1994. Olikc<eek, . VIN. nulilber'
OC059446521; "!QIoDY ·ondaU iinprovemen!",',' .'
fixwre&. and attacllme:nbt.lf there Is.a ·cqnt1.ct

. b~tween' 'the,. Jegal dCliCt-iption- and the ..street
addreSs~ the 'legal description shall control., .' '
'" ·YOU.~i, ftJrtber nop-tied /dUltUnJ~sy~q,
enter.·oJ' ,caus-e'to be e~tered)tour,a'pp~i"t:~e',I?J"
file responsive pleadmgs' or .. motlons~,in said ",'
cause"Withht twenty (20Jdays of the third con-'
::;ecutive publication>of"this, N~tice,qf'sujt.';u4g- .
ment win b,etendere4 'In:said ~a~e aga'instyoi( .
an~ . each of· you ,by_default. 'and'tl)e reli~'
p~a'y_ed :for. wur be gran.~ed:· .' , '.,
, The name 'of theanorileys for Manq,faeturers
'arid'Traders Trust Cqn'lPanY, • trustee is'Little'
~ D<a'nttel. I>.C .• ~803 Atri..,,, Blvd, NW,
Suite A. AlbuqueJ:que~, New M~xico 87[20.
Teleph"ne; (505) ld3C3036, '.

,WITNBSS 'the ,Honor,a:ble Karen L,ParsODS, .
..District. Judge ofthc'Twelfth .,Judicial' Pistrlc;t
Court of'the State of:New'MeXicp~.and,the-SeaJ

,of the ,DistrIct. -CouH: ;'0(' Uncoln Cpup,ty on'
5"13-05. . ... '. . ."'.'" . ','

';:-
J~ p";a.av .
Clerk ofthe DlstJ;'let Court·.

Published in,' the Lincoln
June 2 and 9 9 2005..

Ah One! Ah two!A'h three"
l~~'s AIIl:hink HainU! .

.
. LEGAL NOTICE .

STATE OF NEW MeXICO

IN 11f:<fJl&~~~~fR'"
No. 2099.' .

.IN THE MATrEIl.OF 'l'HE.ESTATE·OF
JOHN TERRANCE GRA¢E, DIlCEASED.

... NOTICE TO CREDlTOa.S
. NOTICE .tS HEREBY GIVE;N ,hat the

undersigtled haS bQen appoi,nWd personal r~pre.;.
·sentativ.e' of, thi~ ,estate. ,All' persons ~having

claims against ,this esta~ are reqUired to, present
their claim2iwithin two .(2) months after.: the

. date,9fth~ first 'public-dtioo of thisnOtice~9rthe
claims ,will be=: tbrever barted. Claims 'must be

, presented 'either to' the ..undersigri~ peJi;onal
represe~'lil:ative at the address listed 'below, or

··til~d with the Probate Ci:)'iJrt of Lin'c,olil County;
'.. New ·Mexico. located 'at the following address;

300 Central. Carrizozo.NM 88301. ' '
Dated: M;ty26. 2.0tJ5.· .

JENNIFER E. GRACE,
Persoilal Represen.tative
602 P'ine Place '
Whitetish. MT 59937
Ph. 406-249-2 153 .

•,1

. ,

•

,

",

. .'. 1 "

vs.,

."STEaMCA,
Special Mas~, .
p.O: 8ox:Z15 .
CarrizOzo•. NM 8830 I

" (50S) 648'9925" .'

.....bllo1\.d :I.n .t"~ ,Uncolil (;.."otjr .. ·j.,j........"n
May'26; .I'Une ~,";9·"and 16,.2005. '.

, . . '.' , .. .

. DUANE CAMPBEJ.,L AND'THE FIRST
NATIONAJ., BANK OF ~lJJOOSO ..

Defendant.c;;.
" NQVCE.QFsVIT·

TO,AU Defendants, . .
YouaJ'e hereby noti.tied that :;i. civil :lction-'

has heen tile4 again~"t,you In the Distt;ct Court
of Linenln '·County;·New..Mexico. by PJaintiff.
Man!Jfactu:r.ers and Traders Trust COUl.P.'d'ny. as
tr4Stee~' on behalf of the hQld,ers of the HOI))e'
Eqhity Pass-.Thr'ough ·Ceriitic~tes.SOries1997- .
4 (h~rejna·ftei'teferred ,t9 as'~'Manufaeturers and'
Traders. Trust CompaflY.. 'as' trustee"), in. which
.Manutac~rersand'T,l"ade.rs ~rust CQrn..,~y. ~s
trustli:e prays f(lrfoteeloSur.c, .of it$ Note and
Mortgage em real property' loc-ated, m,Lincoln _. . . ~" . '

I;E:GAL' NOTICE
·STATE OF..NEWME~I~O

CO\JN'I'VOF 1.INCOLN"
TwEl.FTHJUDICIAL·

n'S'I'RJCT.cOURT· .
. No. CV-OS-J04 . .
MANUFACTU~ERS AND TRA'DERSTRUST

. COM"ANY~ AS TItUSTEIl.ONBEHALF OF
THE HOLDERS QF 'l'HEHOME EQUITY' .
PASS_THROUGH CER'I'II'ICATES.. . .
SERIES· 1.997-4. ",

. Plaintiff.

~"ch. ~u~ all of' its jUdg"!~~ ~unt~ .s;"bmit,,· ,
Us b.d ve.rbally pr' 1n wrdjng~ The,Plamtaff may,
j1pply :an 9r'80 par( 'of its judgment Wi .~~'E;
chase..price: in lieJl ,of cash.· Th~ sale' Diay ,be

.: p,os,q>oned anti te~heduled ac"ilJe cliscietiQQ of'
,tbc,.SpCf;ial Master..','; . ' '
.' TheCo""".,d~ee,."aving " ..Ir app9inl!''''
. Peter 'Oaca,. as it$, Special. Master., to mv.erose
and' immediately O~f:" for aale ,:tl)e' subjecc ~I
estate and to apply tf)e prQceeds of l'.lale.' .first.to

,d)e c9StS: o('sah: artd tbeSpecialMas.ie'r's·fees..
then, It)' p'ay' .the.b'ove.-4tscri~ , j\Jdgm·ent,...
intei-¢st. 'and·c.asts of sale. 'and t()·',pay· ....,nto·tbe
reg~$try'of ~~.Co':"rt ~n:y balance t:cmain,Jng co ~
,satis,ty futqre adj\l4i~ation Qf prior,ily mo~gage
·holders· '. ' . "

NOW-; ·THEREFORE•.. notice is ·ite'reby
'~iveo'tliat 'ln the ,event that s~i;d p~pe~' is' n~ ,
sooner 'redeemed,:.~e undets.gned, '"Cill ,as :~et- '.
fon,..· above. offet t'c>r 'sale~ sell to the high
est ,bldder. 'fur 'i:;ashbi" 1;qutvalenf; Ute lands, ~. '
iniproveQ'lcnt$de$c(ibed 'abo~::for:'·'the·purposc· ,

, of- IUl~isfylng. in,the f;ldjiJdged. orde,f' of prior
,,"', ,ilies. the -judgment described"'erein and, decxee

()f ·foreclosure ,toget~rwjth. any Cl(J.ditiollal. costs,
and attorney"s' fees/costs of advertisement amI.
publ1ca~ion.a: "~somi.bl)'",'~eive" '-.,nd. Spec~al,
Master'sfeetd be fixed J)Y"the Court~Tb~ to~

~niOunt qftIJe jlldgment ,!~e is '$34~t48:~9,.plus
Intere$tto: and':. including, date of ~a~', of
$8.374.96 tpr·a totaljudgm,ent phiS 'jnterest of'
.S42.S:,z3 ..5S': S~le ili subject·to ,~.e:n1rY:ofa,n·
order of'd)c CQun·appr.ovlQX the terins,:and oon-.
ditioos ,of' this sale.,' " ", ' ",'

l-EGAL NOTICE

"

The applicant proooses to t:em:pOnIrily eomm.ence the diversion of said 41..6~~ per,
annum of" the shallow groUndwater-from well No.. H-272 located in the NW%.NE.~SW'A
of S~ion 36. Township 11 SOUt~ Range J3 East.' N.l\II.P.M. fOr nmnicipaJ purposes
within the ViJlage of'Ruidoso. , '

This is a temporary application to tranSfer 1easC:d rights to the Villaseof'Ruideso Cor 8: teo
(10) year period starting upon the approval of this application and extending ]0 years into
the finure.. This :appliC?&lion may be withdrawn at any time dUring the lO year period by
written request of the appla~m.

~OTICE is hereby given that on June 2~ 2()()5~·Dun.a..gm FarTn$,. LLC. 5098,EMer8Jd
Street. ,Las Cruces; New MexiCO 8820 J-3 156. ,filed applic8twn No. 0"967 into 8-272cn
with the STATE ENGINEER·fpr pamit. tp lemponuily.change location orwell.p~ and
purpose of use 4 J .6 acre--Ceetperannum sh;alloWgroundwater-by te~rarilyc:easi.ng.the ;
diversion of said watees from 'well H-967 located in ·the ',SE,!4SW~SE:~oJ'SeCtion 35~

To\oVJlShip 11 South. Range J3 East.. N.M.P.M.• by ceasing~ imgatiori 'of 13~O acres of"
land described as, Pt_ S~SE%.of Section' 35.' Townshjp 11 So~th.·" Range 13 Bast;..
SMPM.· .

Emergency authorization is requested.

The move-fr6rtI points ofdivenr.ion and pl~s ~f u'~ are' locatedslightly notth of'the.
.'\.1es"caJero Indian Reservation along OS Highway 70. L~cobi ,CounlY. New Mcxic;o. :ThC
proposed. move-to points ofdivet"$ion and place of' use ....eI~ within the ,Village o£
Ruidoso. bincoln. County. New Mexico. .

vs.

LEG."L NOTICE
'S'J1ATE OF NEW MEXICO

COUN1'Y OF LINCOLN
TWI\LF1'H JUDIQAL.

D1STIUCT COVRT ', .
No. cv.-G3-22. ," ,

.NO~wEST BANK MINNESOTA; N.A.,
AS TRUSTEE UNDER THAT CERTAIN
POOLING AND SERVICING
AGREEMENT DATED AS OF JUNE I,
1997. FOR SOUTH~NPACIFIC. '
SECURED ASSETS CORP.. MOR:rGAGE
LOAN ASSET-BACKED PASS-THROUGH
CERTIFICATES, SERIES 1997·2, '

, Plaintiff," . -

SHERILL ZAMORA: a/k/a SherrU'·Zamora.
°ak!a SherriJ A., Zamora. a/k/.a'GI~.?tZaQlora: ..
{f~~~'. ZAMORA; and FIRST I ERSTATl':

Dc:ft:nuants.

LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW Jun.-iJ;2Q05.--Paga 1() .

·1[~L5,-=~!!'~!~i~'~~~;;j~~;;.j.~e¥r.J--:--:·:'1],,",--,:,,..-':-~~., -c--,.:....=...--,-__'.......-.-....:-..,......~..,,---,

'NOTICE QF SAI.E
Notice is here'by 'ltive~'that on lime' 23.

2005. at the hl)ur of-: 12: 10 p.m. the 'mde'r~'
~jgned Spt:dal Master. or his design~. will. at
the front clnrance of the .Lincoln County Court- ..
housC'. at 30u Ct:ntral. CarrJzozo. New Mexicb.
sell all of the rig.nt.~. title anJ interest of the",'
ahove-narnt:d Defendants. in and. to the hetein~

ancr descrihe~ real eState to the highest bidder"
for cash. The property to be sold is,located' at
1~9 Cedar Street. Capitan Area. New M<fxico
88316 (if ther~ .is __ conflict between the legal
description arid the street '''addr~s" the'.Iegar
ucscdptjon shall control). and is more particu-

<lady d~scrihed as follows" .., ' ':
A tract, of r~nd situate within TractiV7' of
MESA VERDIl ACRES SUBDIVISION.
UNIT 3, Lincoln County. NeW' Mexico.·and
mQft! particular.ly'dc;rScribed'a8 totlows: '.
,Begj'nnirlg at the 'N~ co~ner of said Tract
J07 uf Mesa Verde Acres, Unit 3.,tbr a..
point of beginning'of this tract (NE corner);
thence South 88* 38' West, 298-.3,"teet' ttl a

. point for tht: NW corner; thence South
,03* 50' We:I;t,-702 feet 'to a point fur the SW
corner; thence:North 87*52' East 2,72,feet .
tn a poin,t for the SE C"orner;, thence North
1 1* ~O· East 202 feet to the point of

.. -ue--ginning.which has been' called 1.'32 'acrt's.
mort: or Ie....s. in previous instrum~nt:o;,

im::ludihg a 1985 16x60 Mobile Home, VIN
No. ·:~5660S52685CR. and any improvements.
,thtures.: and attachments. subject ti:> all taxe~.

, utility Iieris and other restrictions and e~sements'

of record, and slJbject to a Qne( I) month right
of ~«;:(lt:mption hy the Def.etll;lants. the fore~ojng

salt: will he made to satisfy a foreclosure Judg..:
ment rendered by this Court in the otbOve
entitled and numbered cUl,lse. being an action 'to.
foreclose H mortgage on the above~escrfb.ed
pr(lpeJ:1Y. The" Plaintiff's, . jw1g~ent is
534'-148,59. and the same bellI'S interest at.
13.1250% per annum. which accrues at.the rate

'of $12,28 per diem~ commencing on Apgust 12, .
2003. w,ith the Court reservi~g entty of. final
judgment against· said Detendants,. Sheriii'
Zamora. a/k/a SherrU zamora. a/kla Sheri'iI A.
Zamora. a/k/a ·Cheryl Zamora' for the' amount;,
due after forecl-osure sale, for costs and. attor
ney's fees. pJu~ interest as M:ay be assessed by
the Court. The' Plaintiff ,has the 'right to bid at

I
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Improvements at
the Golf' Club

· The CatrizozoGolf club is now reparing ,and
grJ:atly' improving the gr~ens with x:ieW oiled. scre~ ,
ened saIid.' and weare pleased to 'state to the peo
ple and friends of Carrizozo' that the: green feesare only. $1 per month for associ~te members,
This ,g'ives acces,s to the club 'and "golf- links any"
time, mornings, and afternoons; "

M.U•.Fioiley, .Sec.

N-;;ti;;e~to--Pa;;;;;ts
10 the, -pa~ents of all school childre;n:

• .As the .time .for ,the,opehing' of· sc;rhool
approaches the' 'rilOlber .of the .fainil~l,beiHfiS' to
consi4er .whether; h~r' children are ready for the
-o:penil)S 'of ~chool.She given, muoh consideration
to :his-, "books" and clothes. How m~y give any
thought to the child'$ phy!ical fitil....$ for another .
yc;;arof school? ,''. '. .".,

There' is a'ne point that this depart~ent
wishes to cl!lI the attention of all parents and that
is the following Public Hea,ith Law; "I, $hlln be
~llj.lawflil "fOT 'any child to a~teJ1d,s,:hDOl~ or.. for
anyt:eaeher to allow such chIld witJun any school
house,unless so'vaccjnated" againstsmaJlpox. , '
· Will ybu, nQt give' U$ your cooperation .by
seeina;' that your part of above law is earned pin
before 'the opening of school"!,

, County lIealth ~P!lrtment

CC,c;ntlnued' from ,Page 5)
•
't",<:;uster ',to come ,illand.seUleon :the reservat,ipn;,

even the"'presence'pf ;F'0ft:' SJlI hl,thc;:ir'.~tcould:'
1I0t stop them frontraklinl\.· .;". '. . . .. ' ".
. ·Setangya (Sittingaear) W""the !<;<Ider oCthe .

"principal' Kiowa war ,society.. SataqPl' (Wllite,
aear) wll,llseconQ .in· rank;. ""d J\.doeette (13ig
Tree) . Was 'not lacki'rig in .impor·tance. Satarigya

';;lod Sa~ita',\\'et~ s~ner~ of the ,Medi¢'ine Lodge
qea,tyof l867. by ""hic;htqe Kiow~ 'agreedto go .
on the reservation, "There ':seems' to have: been a

':'mental (eserva-don. however~" with. J:~gard', to,
raids; for the three 'chiefs were;: leaders 'j~. these'

· . fQrays.'. .'.
· Serangya's 'san. whil~ engaged. in 'rai"ing it)
, Texas, 'was killed 'by dte wh,ites~ ,The ~ged chief
, ..,.-:he wass.ixty years'old.at ~'e'time ~- visite,d the;

. ' 's~ene~ .and, :.managed to collect hi,s son's bones.'
, ·Thee he tied into, 'a, bundle'and took them back

with him, to' Oklahoma. .'. "
j A'spec~ 'borse. was assigned the task of

,.carrying tliis bundle wherever, 'the old'chi~fmight
, 'g9~' and from this time until hiS' death .. the bOll¢S':

of the son accompanied 'the father. .',
, In May', 1871. II y~ar after Sat'angya'$ $01>
· was kil~ed, the three chiefs assembled a large war'
party· ~nd'.ptepll(ed 'for a.n elabotate raid. The

'wart'iQfs ·rOde·· into'Texas, attacked' a wagontrai,n
and It;;iUed; seven ,m~n.Foi'ty--onemules'wer~
,added 'to 'thelr.' herd~and th~. success. of :th:s

: eitploit. W~ the subj~ct for much bO~tlhg,~ aft.er,
the I-ndian fasQ.'ion. ,"
, .- The agent at Fort Sill 'heat:d the, news .direct
from Seta~ya~,whc)could not keep, from 'telling..
the s,tory 'of<th~, fortu,nate raid,..to allwhri would

· Jisten~ Unfortunately, for the ,·three ehi~fs; the .
. agent did nOt ':view thi~i "battIe'" with the Indians'

,:' eyes. and.Caused, the leaders' to be arrested. 'They
· were to betaken to Tex:as and tried there for the

n-aurder of seven n:t!=ll. e " . .' ;

,Setangya~however;, bitter Qld Indl/iUl 'as', 'he
was.~ felt that he knew'abetter way of dying than-

·,being' h\ltlg by, the whJte ,inen~~ 'th;e ,thought
would be his fate if he subinitted to arr~t. His
son'died fighting. and he(ie~rmined to do
nkewise... '. .

Singi~g 'his death ,$.ong~ 'the old, Kiowa
·wrenched·the fetter-s 'from "his wrists~ drew a
knife' which he had hidden in hiS clothing, and
·Setang upon thegLiarc:t-, A volley of shots st(Jpped
I'nln. ,:fired'by ·the surrounding· soldiers.., And so
died Saiangya, as he wished. to.die·. fighting~ ,

Satanta' and Big Tree were. brought to triaJ~.
",and ,thei:r,s~ntence 'was life lmprisonment, ,in the
Tex~'peri,jtentiary,This' sentence was:not,seived•.
.however. for .:only t~o'years .later theY··''were
'given ihek .. ft'eedomon "condition that the Kiowa
would' become peaceJul and behave well. But the
Kiowa were ,still a r~ding people, Peace imposed
,such a :bqrden upon ,them rlrat in 1.874.: they
uprose and caused considerable ,trouble.. '. '

.po" Satanta wa;s. arrested again. The popuhlr
Ch,ief~ 'prince'ly ahd .dignified. as 'he has ..been
described. was 'taken' back to ,the, Texas pen}t..
ent-Iary,'. ~ " ".

Perhaps the memory of Setangya's death
came to hiin.- or perhaps he felt that he was' dis
graced by the outbreak. of h.is people after his
release. At any rate, he jumped 'from' an upper
story. 'and was killed:, ." "

Big Tree. the last of the cheifs who were on
the fatal raid. was held at· Fort Sill, He was
younger.· and' therefore less firmly an Indian irr
his ideas. than the other two. He became frien
dly. accepted Christianity. and lived on his allot
ment of land in 'peace.

*"''''***''''''**'''**''''''
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Ruidoso Looks
At Bond,

(Can't. fr.pm P. 10)

$800.000 a year for the vil-
lage projects. .

Interest rates are still ,law.
Powers said.makin~ it a
good time fora bOnd l&Sue.

'Another option for raising
funds is the on~';'fl:ighth p'er
cent' gross receipt tax.~' which
also requires an 'dection to.
authQrize'~The, tax would re
8ult'in about $260.000 a year
and would in 20 years pro.:
v.ide the needed $3.5 million
to' complete the. :(ire' station"",
Powers sl\iP~ , . " '
-Powers also said his com
party could provide a refi'\ '
mtncing of debt fbI" the vil
lage:'$ two current general
obligation bond issues which'
would reduce annual pay
ments.about $40,000 aYesr.

Powers said Sel?,tember is
latest date the vIUage c.Bn

'holdan election on the gross
receipt tax· in order.for the
tax:to JJecome'etTq,ctive Jpn,u"orr, I, 2006., ' '.

. IThe bond mgrket' is quite
attractive to borro'''''-;noney
now/' ,Pow~rs said. '. '

\ Councilors made no com
", mitment to,:either option,, ,

, .

,

[~l

''''''

. .

Sell "White ·EL,ph...."'...
Buy WLjdYou waD.!

,;

'Fort Stanlonea,e,.Find,
','ProllptS:Fed.ral ,Bill.···

by,,~ctd. C"-rry'" A'dviso,ty' Commiu'ee,
. (PLURAAC) members' got 0

": ,':Senawr'P~'Dominici iri-' b:e.t·at'thelt meeting: Tues
.trOduce(J: 'legi$la.tion' ,on ,~une, .day~ JUJ:I,e 7 'when BLM cave
6, tQ pl'0vidt; fed~1 pro~,l?~ :expert Mik~,_Bilbo"an.d,PAt~
don ,to onC'pfthC must UOI-' ,Happle•.Ro$welJ BLMoffice
'que 'cave-fOrmations ever re,creation~:1 . spef;:.ialist,
,discQveted in Nc:;w Mexicp. broi,ight IJ $ilidC;'show o,f:pho..

" the .Snowy R.i,:,er Pa'sSaLge, . to~ talcen in the t:"~VY.roo,"'~ in .
r' within Forl: StantOn Ciw~, ,'Fo", Stantb~ Cq.ve~Ulcl!.idll1g ,

, The "Fort SbJnton-SIl0:WY. '~he 'SD~WY. 'Riv~t: ,~'ssage~
')ijverNa,tiQilidCa;ve Conser,;. ,that.'w~re dl,scovere<i on Oc-,
,vation Area Act"',.will·create 'tober I'I~ 2003"
the: Fan: Stanion":S'npWy anbo.sb~we(l photos ,of
RiverNational Cave Conset~' Snowy,Rlver,P.assage. a more
vati~nAre~'ioprotC?Gt. secure. than "",:o;~ile loog -rorm~tion,
an~collserve::thenlJ~undand of ,cillclte th3t ,apP.-rat$, lIke 14
unique fca:tureso( F'or;t S~n...bri~tly flow o.fpur~white. ~e
ton Ca",.-Thearea woul.d .al,$o ,showed shdc~ 'of .a~:"
":iriciude 'all of .Fort S41ntoil '"hqge" ~roqm named ,the, '
,Cave~Jl1ch,lding'", the;.' neW '"¥t;tro" ,th~f:is, ~n the 'north
,rooms, sod'passBile8 .discov.., end C?f· ,the, newly.mapped
ered in·2003. that:lOcliJde the 'area andappears to end at the
SnoWy River calcite":Form"a~ Government. Sprihg·s· area·
,tion d18t has been mapped.a~ ,aIQ~g' .Highway: 380•. ~~bout .
'mqre 'than twa 'rni-les long. two miles to the east\.~·ftJte

.- The area would., also incJ:udcf ,,:jnters.ection with "St.ate :R.oad
·Feather Cave dn, the' north . 220'to Fort'Stanton., . .'
. sldQ of Higl}way '380.'" ~i1~.oaJso,had ~ above

If the A~t is passed. the bill ,8!0un<;l rrtap:'s that:show ~he
directs the Bureau of',Land _extent of the' Fort StantQn
~Managem¢nt to:pi"e~rc a, Cave: as 'maeped, w~th:tn~..

, map and leg~l·desctiption o~, rooms tr~mdi'ng.aloog ~ lat~
Fort:, Stanton Cave~ and to" eral' thrust" fault tltat creates

. :develop 'a cOlTlprehensiv.e... theridge)n whi~th~ c~ve
, ,Iong-te,nn managQm,ent 'plan",' eotrane;e IS I,?~ated,(~astsl~e,

fur the'cQy-e ,.rea. The -bill of Bomto RI~r)~ Bdbo said
'wi1lallowBLMto'workvi1iili many of the. r,ooms In the'
coUc~s. uni-versiti~s,' ·and ,cav,?s appear t6~,relatively
$cientific irtstituti<:»ns: protect near to the sl,uface £,f the
the'oa-vcs from mlricrallcas- ground. and the group.-Is'cur~

jng' and m-ininJt:. ~perations:, "tc:ntly suryc)/ing apd map-,
',and protel?t eXls~ng ~urt"l;Ice . f.':lng-t;~e s~rr,a~ a,reas to find,
USes;At, Fort Stanton. mcllJd- blow hol-c~ and··crac~s:th.at
ing. recreational O,PP9r:till'l.~ ,could be'dtig to prov~dea'l
ties.: ,'.,. ': '" ~ , 0 entrance. Any entraa:-cef!"-Opl,

The con~rvationareades- the Sl,Irface vv,ou41 be equlpp
ignaiic)fl '»,i.II,.not.effl:c~pri- ed,w.i~1) air lo~ks topr~SCi'Ve,
vateland'owners, In the area. ,hum1dJty levels and forsecu-

,Domeni'ci, and mernber.s of rity.. , ".', .
the media--have, been invited: .' ,,"Snowy River Pas~ge is
to Fort Stantori Cave on July . the.. longest calcite -pool" for..,.
7, 'and' . 8 for an update :and ' , matio~. eyer rO,I;md in the

. tour of the more accessible 'world~ Btlbo,S~ld., .
roomsin·thecave. " Snowy,R~verPas·sage was

uricolJl COlmly Public 'discovel:'ed_yvhe:~,caverLloyd
Land' Use -and Rural A.ffairs Swartz of.Albu.que.rque. part

of;~'.,t~am 'of sc;-ve.ral cavers.,
. ..,. ~. ~.... , sqti~*~ed ,throuJ;th ~ crumbly

It.t. BuY7'UAT SHaT.. ~ , ""chlmney'" choked witli de~
,6-UN NoW#;'( $QL.O$OM'e ~~' bris and along his belly for
STUFFFROWI "THE ATTIC ~. near')' I000 fe~" ,ri' a J'Prip~~

, WITH A· WAIt/rAP .~~~~ ity 7· area tha,ttook an·hour,
~"" ",,' to cross. . .... ,
,,\ "'. "·f.-hiswa,s> ,8', spectacular'>- ,
~t: disco~ery." Qjlbo added.

URight, under Fort Stanton
Cave,"

Bitbo said cavers believe
'the' caU::he pool'deposit wAs

the result of water standing
for a lon$ time. He sa~d,
Snowy River 'Passa~e IS
made up of 'calcite m:icro..;
crystal 'dog-tooth spar' and is:
pure,whit,e.' It ,is' about II'
Inches deep .ant! s,?v<?ral feet.
wide. varying ,n 'WIdth, In .
places. it appears Qn the sides
of 'the cave wall next to the
"flow, "

While it appeared to be
delicate. Bilbo said they soon
discovered they could walk

.j
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MAil or BIlING Til;
Lincoln County New~

P.0; Drawar,459 I 309 Cantraj Ava.
Car'lzo,,-o, NM BB31l1 •

Ph. or .Fax:15p5) 649·2333

," ,

" . . '

. I WOULD LIKE MY AD TO RUN
(Check appropriate bOIl for number of weeks)

YOUR NAME, -,-- _

ADDRESS,_~_~__~_ _,_~:......~-~

CITV, _,.......---.:..~_'O___~~___,-----~--

Here's What I Would Like to Say

~ * '* ** ~,* "'" * *. '.* * ..... *

$S~OO Per We.k I tqrZO words. Or less" .

•

,," "
20.

..' ,,' .', .
. C. Add10 Cents perword..f'or e"cl1wotd O\let 20.).

. ,......'. . "," ' .',

. "

,

1.

. .
COST OF AIi).-,-~-;-".--,-~

TAX (.06ZS),:__~_,__,

TqTAL"......"'-"'-__"'-_

,.

, .

C,,;~1a~d~~oIs
'"AeJnIkJht...tjye~rY .. , ,

200s~2006 ACademic Year .
AppHcationDeadllne:, Until Filled, '. "
For information and applicati.on: call 505-354-2239
orww w·capi tan·,k12,om,us "

'3W6/:'H6 . ..
• !Iii * !II * *' ... *' ... *' ...... * ...... '

F(lR SAJ;,JJ; by.:owne~$, .
3BR, .2 bath, double wille .
"mobile hO'me '0!i 2 lots in
Carrizozo. can collect
520458-2577.' after. 7:00
P m· . '/,. .

. 4tpIIl12-3Q·.
..... *,** >if ... *. >1<*,*'

;EMPJ.QVMENTNOTICE
"Lii?-coln.. Gourity, i$ 'now3.ccepting: application~ fot th:e'·
bo!ition ..of PART .TIME TANSPORT1COURT
~ECURITYOFEICpRin the ·l.ineoln COlinty She
ri:ff's ,'Departmenti- 'lOCated in' Cartizoio~ New' Mex- ,

,. ic<J .. Applicant Illus.t bel'S' ,y,ears 'or over.,muin"pos-,.
seS$ a YaHq NM DrjversLicense, haV,e a high, school
diploma, or GED,.- and Qav~ 'no Jelony' convictions.·
,Applicant, 'should' have experience, 'in ·,restr~int and
tranSpor:m.tion. Qf .pri~oners~ Prior law' ,enforcement
,experi~nce 'p'referre4. Efilployinent 'w'ill be condition

.. upon ~pplicant'$ 'su,ceessful completion of a. physiCal'
" " examihation.:,'and 'substanceab.use· teSt~, O}:Jtairt ,appli-

,'catiops 'at the Lincoln 'County '¥8cilagei'''s, Officc:.in ,
Carrizozo or..by calling' 505-648c2385. ApplioatioIlll .
'must be 'rece.ved ~o later- than '5:00 'P.M. Monday; ','
June 20~ 2005. Lincoln County., Equal. Qpport\lmty

.;Employer, and "blt;::~mpliance with' ;ADA, Req~ir-,
emehts. TItle ·II":A." ., .

.1te/6/9
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. Swanson
Dinners

cy," he ~ddcd.. '

, " QilbO'is'sch'eduled'tomake
the sarite presentation to 'th-e
,"'~inc(}lri CountY, ~ori1mi$-:
Siohl;'fs attheir.reg..'at meet

"ingon Tuesday, June21. The
me,~ing starts ~t ~;30a.rn.,in
their·chambers in the' court~
,hollse. ,ill ~atTi~ozo..

Save

.. Ga_ 'fnIsh

ZUJ:Chini .' .
$quash ...... ~; ..... ggc
To;,.,' .•.. S'1'.... . ··5
Lemons "~.'.....•...._ .

2...$.'5'11.... ~.,•••••• ; ••• , '

.-Mini cOm on
the Cob

sp

'.

'..... . ~10.&·S..... '
S~ . '. 6ftcYel'ow' .' . . . ..' <
Potatoes .......... . ..~ -On·l"ons··· ~ ·snc '.. " , ....,......... ;1''''

........
Patio
Dinners ~

Fat Free Sherbet "., aa~
8·.... ......,AuarI8III.'.' .

... i.llon 55.......- '. !" ~~~~~....... $1 79 '

seal':'chers; BUbo said the dis
coveries ,will keep ~ scientists'
conit ng·. for years. He ,aid'
.BLM·nopes to keep the'pub- .
. lie informed about the' dis
coveries b'4l' he ,was umn.l;~ ,',
about ever having a' publii;
ftccess to, tht" .,Sn'()~. Riv.e~
·Pas$~e~ OIl! will take,'o,Jdt Qf.
pl.annmg an" Jlndin,g mon·

.,

254'.
for

.'

28-26.1 .. _ •••••••••••• ~

. .

.1.~~ .••••......•••....• ~

H.-rt"'Aa--..
Spaghetti
Sauce

.............. '

KooI-AidJammers '

. · ...illllngtan EIdn hnci' '
··llJ'an.... Smith . " ..,.... ' 5S1Apples. ,..... .

.~.., . ·10S1· .
LIIQus............ ... .

CbU'*Yon..... 82311 Lu_s ~· ' 6S1.
Roast...................... Oranges , .
-... . S259 '
SikiVlJ',·M : ...

~."'.' S1~9,
Ch~lzo ..........•.. ~.__

~ '. 81' '89
Pork Steak .•••• ;........ .',

'. ~

EXTREM'E (JdR',IDENINO

, .
fe$'ue a',yo~r;tg :'J1a~',who'
br:ok-:: a leg, while instde the r
,cave. B,i}bo' .sa,idit ;iQok 17.'
Ilol.:lrs ..to bring the man .out.
"C8ivierescl,lfls take' three
times, thJ'o people·,th..o ari
abo:ve g'roLlnd rescue." .Bilbo

. said; , ,
, 'with the discoveri~s,comes
mor~ mappil-g 'andmdre re;,.·.

,.

" ".' ',.
4th' and Central .- Carriz.ozo; NM •• Ph. a'48-2125

, ,,'," I.. " .

~ . We Accept W.I.C. Checks .,. ,
~:. We Honorl'f,BT O;or.d~ for'Food and Cdsh.

I . ,

Pag! 12

. ,....,

:been,J: vandalb':e.d ;'~ver ihe
yea..... hi 1975. ~LM begt!n.a·
heavydutyman8lgement~BII,:" J

bo said. It was then 'the first
Qf t~e bat r,gate~ were -in-,
staned.. . Since then ~~veral

gates have beeQ, instaJled,
,a.long pa:ss.~es. ~'W:i~h ,spat'-,

~::~:u:r.:'~~ti~~;:':;~:d:r..JUl"!epry and. Windy
arl:d tllosc, without caving , '. 'pyDoriS: CherrY ... ' i::;. ' "
::~~~~:;.~~il~~t:~~ori~i~ 'A's' ...sual. Jl.•~· has turn~ s,uch '~S, ·t~r:oat()e$ . and ' ,h·i2hway... · '. -. ,.:. ""',,
'importiirit,":becaUse h.uman· ~ry: \"cry: war;m Q.l1d '':\Finely. J'¢PP~rs. :shotild' l?e. in th~. 'While organicgrassh,?pper
presence can afTect'tJ:ie'hea!th' . 'Fpr' th~ ..~atdcner June can'· gtoun.d ~Y novv. a.~~.' shoul~ pl:Jer9m"One~... llrC a:vadable
ilh . ' . be a, speCial, 'c,}h~l'Ienge, and J)e' starting tt? ~Ioom.p;s. the ", 'they only ,delei:' th~ ·pes:ts.:

0 .. thec:rl.MP~riniitingsys-' ca,~ offer re",,:ards. June ,is ~e' n~gl:lts are no~, 'abo'\l'~ SO'," poisol1$. ·wiW·D.J:Ily ,k-il.l· ·th.e·
tern. for-entrance ioto. thil= month the, mgftts; finally_get de-gtees', ;th'e,op,tlmal' onessprayell•. 'n91' the.Jr
cave: !las al.sp, improved. BiI- Wartn, ,making .~rden vege~' ~mperaturefor bloom'setOlI . $uCceSSQrs. Chickens ,D.r:
'bo sald~ . .' '. -:able~ grow .... with. ,vigor~ . tomatoes arid peppers~. guinea. hens an;: the.__."~st

Bilbosa!dth~ cave:i$,clos- bIQ0D.'! ,81ld se~ ~~it.~J'I.lne' is E.vierything m,~t1e: E;:xtreme· .gras,shopper ,r:em.e~:heS.·
ed from Noy.ember to April.' 'also when.che.r'rl~s.~dother :Garden was' helped. ,,,bl''' a .8:r~u",d~ butt"'ese:',samebi~s
during th~timewhen the' i)ats ;: S~'II~JI .. fi"t.-1ts,a.f,e·ti Jh~g . out· storrobr;:t"ore Mem0i"!al.~)' . ,"wU eat your" ,garden If
hi~mate. While:' bats,,· are and b~gi~ning t().I;",lpen. ,> ". -thpt left,. a.'mo $! ,an Inch. of anowed to.·A mi:x 'of ehe~p
presentiil,the 'tooms clo~e to: <: ~1.s.ycarSPffnl?,weat~er ,raJn.on-th~ .I;:xtre~e .Gar~(:I1. dried graiiulated :gar'ic will!

· the opening ,o;f'the cav.e.,:no . :ha.~ lasted a,ve!'Y.' long"whlle::' .T,?;. pre;se.-v~ the .. preclC?us . cbeap J?O!w(I¢red 'red chill ,
·e.videnceof bats was found ,~I t-h .war"!1',! n g. '. day.s r~llnf~ll. rnOI!!ture. a .thl'2kstec~d In 'VVS;ter wl·th'atouch ,
·in the ne",ly .di'Scovered'c .mlelTUptcrd With 4ownril!ht .I~yerofpme·n~edle~was laid' of dish soap will 'help'deter

'·n._"'.s· ~nd. pas·.sage. ;t"l:.ey d.•·d cold ones. rain stpnns With . S' ~ .' . ...... bugs' Ao.-.'m your nlan·<s' Le't
,..".., .. '.1 U h '1 . d' ,.}.....'. .. ·h·11 ' '. '., .ometlmeS ,f)ests suc~ •. as. "IV • '0;. -.,'

fi-t1d"tree roots that hadgrQwrj.·, : a,an .m&"~ts~oelY you· cut worms or_even .the . .the: dry mueslt mthe'
intO some ro·orrisand,bml(en·. ~~.~ I;r:ht Jacket..But IlbW pill/sow bug.w.lfeat into'the" .water/50ap fdrone dRy. strain
ofT. evidence't"'pt tr:--~ s.\lrface. .. \Inc !S ~reb and -5Q

d
are 'J e stems '9f seedlings'-. either '~n(l spray. o~ all. plants ~i-':lg.'

was close Jo,thc·cei)mg. ".,~s·~ilate .. u~~ ,-an .0~I1,er kiHingthem.orcausiilgthem'. atTect.~d· .by ~st~. It. will
BUbO' explaille~: how ltle pro.... ews.. ' .... ", to wilt and be" sickly. If.culsm~lItetTl!?le4butJtsee:ms,to.

· cave explorers cpmmul1icate' . .lfyoLi ha:ve not put ,n' a. "wbnns .have 'gotteri ';your work Qn. msects~ ~nd stIch .
'. with, a .Iow ,: frequen~y 'CB vegetabl,~ garden yet,. there p'~nts. ,pull them and·tepla'llt. pes~s .j:ts, cats. dog~ J9.nd ,deer. ~.

type ,radio. eq~,ipped wi.th. a . are s0roep'lants t~atWill ,still .. seeds nOw. Onc,e plants,come .'. " ':, . .
PVC anten.na. ',He, 'sp,itl the'. p'roduee. ~f you plant'seed:; up,_ give,them'a foil or. paper' By end ot:Juru!::. ~ome .g~r-,
radios'used in"sequen,ce' help' no~. Early-sweet ~pm;:(:anbe collal'wh"e.re the stems meets ~e:!:, pJants.wIU·~eglOproduc
e5tabl'ishlocation within the plante~fnow;and eVfi;Q)fyou . ·the wi): Transplants,should l~g. Lettltce· WI II. need .td i?e
ca.ve. 'ar-d. ·is' used fo, map-' plartted' some earlier.,. plant get'1:I1~~me·treatmenL _ .' picked and yvatehed.8;s. It ~IJ)
·ping.. " mo.re,. now.. "fy~.u have a, ..Along wit;h,W8mi weather' .bolt (gQ tb .seed) qUlckIYI~...

. . Loc~1 "Grot,oSlo. of' ,the ~hady spot,J.1"! )'p'~r.garden .. or also.' comes ·the 'bugs. .~ot wettther. Thln.out se:c:'d
SOJJthwest Spele'ologiCaLSo- .Ifyou .are wl,Ih.ng tQ 'make a Grasshoppers are a constant hngs as they .gro:wto gn:~
c.iety ~d:,~LM"p!an .ti::! w~rk sha.dy.spot With green 0,rgr:ay 'problem IIi, 'Uncoll1 CountY. th.emenQugh ,room .to.ge,t ~I,g
collaborative in'plannmg:for sh~de, dOlh..youc.~n p,lant ~g~rdl.ess,.of.. ~hit~d¢ .. In' and produce. veg;e~b~~s..

· the future ofthe caves; BiI~o 'mor~ I~ttuce. Just ":Ials-e~ure. ,.~ome . areas; such as Eight ~ Anyone wlt!;tqucstlons or.
said. The gro.ups .also tra.in to keep the. bed mOl;5t wh-;.re ·Mile Crossing'on fiigh\;Vay, . comments' -can ·'contact· th~
'for cave' l"Cs.&;ues. havin'g to t~e ~ettuc.e IS planted... '~' .-380': grasshoppers. ·are. so E~treme Garden· a't
us,.: their skills lasl, year to Scedlmgs.:started Itls~.Qe. .t1;-d¢k they-.are all over thr;: ch~rryO~@Zian~t..cdln'.·
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All rooms 'in Fon Stanton
Cave, ate· wet.. with' ,some
noDded during Wei ye~TS.
-Bilbo sai~ the recent drought
has resulted in some bf'the
-:friest times in the cave. giv
Ing cavel's a chance to cx-..
.plon: ar-eas that would te-',.
quire wading or swimming
through the constan·t)y. ~6'
degree water. ~ilbQsaid'once
coV,ers get wet Inside the'
cave. hypothermiabecomes a
proolem.

Not really SUre how the,;
hydrology .of Fort$tanton
Cave, .works. Bitbo ',said r':
searchers ho~· to Sh,lqy the
cave to determine how floQd
ing on the surt~ce,affects the
cave. He'said some area'sap
pear to have" watcral aU
times'sUch as the' 'Crysta:l
Spring. He s~id ,a dye" test
was t.lonc years 'ago by putt
.ing dye !nto .Rio Bonito at'
Fort Stanton. The dye show
ed up in Government Springs
four hours ltiter. he ,added.

He said r:-eseor<::h on·th.Cl
Snowy..Ri ver formation' may
provide irifonnation -on' past
water chemistry. weather
trends. floods and. drought
cyCles of the area. ' .
. Fort StantOn Cav~ began

drying, in IW14., w.ith water
d.~ep in .1992.. and· certain
pass,ages so,deep jn'n!='r~tubes

could be use in the 19808.
"Ry I 995.'the water was'a'n-'
kle deep.II he added,

Bilbo said they are looki':lg
for old rccords. such as dia
ries. ur people who explored
lhe cavesanc:;1 noted the water
levcls. to see- if there is a
trend."

Some areas dose. lo the
entnince: of the cave have·
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on it without damaging the
deposit. However. the spar
was so sIlarp that cavers who
eXp'lored the area~ where the
cell ing of the pass~ge is J?W
soon round .their clothmg.
being"$hredded.

An odd lhi~g noticed by
the explorers was the Snowy
River crystals seeme4 nbt '0
have any mud on them. Qr
any areas that appeared'dirty
or dis~olored. opening' I.!p
questions that future 'explor
ers will answer.. Bilbo said

· they did a test of the surf~c~
arthe fannat-ion lodetermine
age. aoll found the' $urfacc
was at least 5.000 years ol,d.

,He said future tcst,s will be
done to determine the age of
lower layers o,r the forma
tion.

Snowy RivJ!f Passa~c

opens into more rooms. w'.th
the .largest called the Metro
with 'calcite crystals in
,browns. whites and other.col
ors. Soda Straw stalactites
grow' from the ceiJin,g. Else
where ill the cave. historical'
human signatures "are found
in 14 different locations.with
·many inscrjbed. w.ith the:
handy "pencils" soda straw
stalactites.

Other formations found
WefC cave "popcorn" bulbous
calcite formations. stalac-.
tit.cs. stalagmites. "veh.{"t" a

· yellow translucent-. 'caicite
micro-crystaline. Ve110wand

· browns come from, .the iron
in the rocks as well as gyp~
sum crystals and other calcite
from the surrounding lime:
stones.

None of the formations arc
giant. such as those in'Carls
bad Caverns. Bilbo sai(,i."
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